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FARMVILLE   DFP     MEHT. 
This Department is in charge cf V  I     • 

A AK LOAD 0? INE 

Tonsorial   imporiuro.   J    ft    MAppT 

Wf"!IP mju, |.'«pill T ' ■,'•.• IMWWISBT 

; 

FanmlHe, N.  C. 
1      m I ad.  Strict- 

lic.   Exp irienoed  Bar- 
bers  Sharp Razors, Clean Tow* 

<■■ rtsCJuthi.i ' repaired, elean* 
. nd   i n -sod. 

J. P. TAYLOR 
WILSON STREET. 
Karmville. N. C. 

COOL DRINKS AND 2EFRE3H 
MSNTS. 

(At Parker'* Old Stand.) 
WILSON 8TBEET. 

PannTfJle, N. c. 
;*■•"—..! repairing of Cart9 

and W Kons. 
1°    ■-.   any kind of work in 
»I      I iron. 

A   work ?oaranteed. 

yeaia c-jcq -rieneu in Photog 
1 ra / ■   ;..;-■• ic work guaranteed 

Enlarging -\ speciality. 

J. T.   Til 
N'  C. 

ornc 

NO I SURA Nee 
Company will insure any on ha? 
ingany trace of 

¥Aincy Troube 

52IP' i.:Vv'."'"kidney trouUe 'a e.iminated hv 

V c J 

ar nv 

At soi : my Ayden and Greenviiie stables 
Direct from the Breeders and Raisers of the West 
Mi4 anything in this line " 
you money. 

ir 

Notice. 

B)"irtueof the power of sale con 
lUuned in a Morteags deed executed 
; aid deliran d '.y Oscar H.   Bathaway 

^•ure to see me as 
I V*V1 v - AJ 5"?*3* W the 2lBt dnvot 

J »U November. L«0<5 anl dnlr recor.!.'i in w l.i     I. ei-trr   of   ..e-us   olBcof  Pitt 

UOO will be paid by the Inter- 
>^-U,„1.;:!Cu.,„fndii;norc, 
aa., for any ease of kidney 
trouble UV.\ .SOL will   not help tt 

A word to the wise. 
For sale by 

Sol  Will   ft£V;» ^    .;.N'.u,h   ,r,: .in bookp^, 
itopuHteaefe, 1.  i. re   t,.c   c art ho-jsc 

"   '.' , ' '     1: '•    I«OI   to   the 
bignest biaMei. ... Monday, the icth 
day or D ceml.er. U07 t|10 f0];nn jnir 
real property to   wit:   A   certain tract 
or land containing fifty  CAJ acreBi 
MOW or I W. adjoining the land) of C. 

* VANDEREILT LAY S! ?..:0 !.     eivemyself the benefit of arguing funds l - fu-nuh a library in the 

State and Noos..ns«, ffbi ar.d   C.a 1 
wiie, from Ou-Grifton Cure .-jp in- 

dent. 

Mr. Editor:-Groat Jcru <-a- 

t >r pro-hi-bi-tfon I  was m * i\ > 
wiil rtg   to "give  ths  devil  bis 
1 ■■;■. ' and say whit good we .;an 
get out of his bu.-i.-ies?, too. 

But look here!   Let me:«.'! ron 
!em!   How happy I am this day s ,niethlng I liked to forgot    v'.V 
of our   Lord, Nov., 1907!   Iu] bidq-itoa Battle in town rsov., 
thi.k I would "die the death 1 f 
the  righreous"    and   quit   1 
foolishness; but while the will 
■trong the "flesh is weak."   : o.  :'A il a" *• way fr3.11 
■'iw, look here; let me tell you! M'""'04'3  l)  "Kddler'a i 

school. 
Jule, an 1.1 

S ■ you coin.'. Bro. ltti;.; 
/"•'iljr   siii,en 1 that 

take an  iutere»t  i:i   the better 
cijeation   of  the l.tlle oi-.e^ of 
ojr land.   Amen. 

V'andc-rbili. 

The Jacksonville, Florida, 
Times-Union thinks it would be 
•que.-r  conditions   of   affaire, 

A. Randol-b.UK! raatharatom 
h< :n. th • horn itead of J. J. Hath- 
away and kn «n a3 the .StandfieM 
fa-d tract nf land situated in Belvoir 
biwnship, l'i.t founty. Bute of No-th 
CaroHna, to Fatiafy aaid mortaan 
ot ad. 

This 13th da; af .V .vember. 19GT. 
, .    '■• A. ,'Cai, io'pV mortaaaw. 
J. L. riming, Arty. 8 

.:.-•. 

nUhtandtheargum-r.t run oil With a co;ton cropfuUyt«» 
toe way from th» top -,: i, a-en milli.»n bales rmaller than that 
to the bottom of he!S, and aprmljo'   1908 there   is no    reason 

why the farmers   hould no; re- 
ceive a bett- r price   for the . ta- 

While I feel like "I'm on'm^j!" ***»' oi^pro-hi-bi-tion. Or.lconatamfy toSSSL VS 
journey home," I have come to'**™*'0* Kinston, was with u», IRrowth of population and the 
the conclusion that I would be an^ frcni ms tonu%\e view of (advance of civilization, and the 
glad to make it a : journey tmnff«. a« expressed in his ach I cl lim :,hat ':',ere " ,n"ro lhan 
instead of a short one- I'm ^'7 "nnnor for an hour or ,„ .,v. gJtSy tSof'thKton •'"°r 

having too much fun thesedays .'''■. had to atand fr>m under bier, whose interest it is to k^p 
now to want to kick off this mor- "' sJedge-haramar Wows down price i until the crop is out 
tslcoil.   ItwouldlcoktooBelflsh,    Bat :1 n;- I .-,■•   let .1'    ■■• ' f ':'■' hl" ;- °' ,:-'   proiwvn. 
M my part to dosowhil« old Ourol      -     ['.-il '•.'•U'lefs all reports ar«j false th. 
'" ''■ ■■■'■■? now <;a^ tin  whin i.and 

wouldn't it, with Roosevelt run- , „     .b,a5k '^ epolu-'1 ma,e 

hog weighing about seventy or ning on Bryan's   platform and      "' *e,*h,np about *™$t *> 
Bryan running  on    ^mnRl&iS!^^ 5* 2 & 
• ocord?"   Come to think of it !      ' -S  3'°^ f°r!< and  undorblt 

yes. we believe it m*M ' ■tne n«h - takn" UP wil" «iy hogs 
about five months ago.   Owner 

'can ret him by paying cost and 

FREE 
To annVrei lof Rianey Liver or 

' ;       roubtes.   Other manu 
..cturc.v, "bay a bottle and if 

ltdoaen'tenre we   will   refund 
v'-nr money. '    We »8V ••take 
foil tLOOsizo free bottbofUVA 
•')L and if it beneflts  v..u,J then 
use   UVA   SOL   until    cured." 
This advertisement entitles yo 
to a bottle DVASOLat 
PARAMOD&     AND     RICK8: 
Only a limited number -»f bottles 
given away.    Don't rri.ss this op 
portunity to test 

UVA SOI. 

i  -«   r—*•"•   '»-•>   «nu 
The sheriff of Harnett county !Prov«n«T property.    L c. Moore. 

vas the first tr, irake full settle- ll21mw' ISlol.es, N. C 
ment of  taxes   with uie Statel 

several years, but the honor now 
FKB to Harnett. 

J. Grifton is  having  such a good j Hon.   , 
time in more ways than one. night last, h his 'urn I ■ ■■ is i" «!»??"iJT 
"Per instance," take the whis and happy style iV ,■ i . LeP,tandfct{1 

keyagitation that.i ■ oing on i, |M ,.,": rSics! vSw?Mh: ; '- S?* "^ l 

onr town, now, Bnd 1  I   i't thin t tion »f any   we   have had   »"•" 

of the ep •<:u atora and be should 
full value for his 

now the reason 

i.i theold days and  who h.ns net 
sern it in a number of years, the 
improvements ard changes are | 

TbeTaft boom, in the estlma-im0re "°ticcablo   than to those Sliould 
of the Washington City Herald, !w3° have remained here and!OWIST tu. v 
"could hardly be flutter it the seen the work g, on day by day. \vE££*t**££ ^ 

<;e;i..em-in Had stepped upon it There la no galnaiylng the fact! fef*^ and P»T« mo* oi all 
Himself.      it must be  "s';ore" ,n„ ,,u„ .„       u     • .  .       rinds. 

thattho town has improved In Ut« pu, one in yoor homt {or 

oveiyrcspcc'.   It has broadened,     V°"-   VIi sell th m as cheap at 
any one else and you have no ex- 

riuf. 

any one here wants to 
fore the agony is all ovi t 

This is strange logic, 1' .r a man 
to  want     to   travel    a    1 >ng 
road instead of a abort one, and 
to continue a life in t>    thi 
continual   agony; but    there   is 
where the  fun   comes in.    i   is 
funny to see so   n my " 
lawyers expa-tio i-atln   up H 
merits and demerits of the l"u::l 
option Watts liquor law.   Some 

Tim •   id ip jo forbid my gi i ng 
any elaborate view of his breech, 

Itis"enufaed»» tell you he. t£T£ 
was here and covered the"- °l:'' ]t ' v:ol 

| widened and  gone out— fasttr. 
j even, than its own people are 

nave 
at 

posed that it had   received its li   'a ^aVl'  ,:0   reason    to  be 

Baltimore American  dc- 
lUerarymen   are   cominir to •'««**•* theslmpllfled spelling J^   rt"   Th°*°    v',:0 Da' 

froni   it seems,  fr^   the '-"« "^^n r vived.    Wesu* ^ «>,nake *• t,,W!1 wh 

in good music and thii 
lovely smiles as a token of the 1 
good will on all these  occasions. of them say "Thus and So,* n 

some say "So and Thus, ' aid I        y arealwa>'s to be fo""d as 

it. 
thing.   So long. Toledo, OhCliasTmayorwK -jnock-out blow when "thepresi! I aahamsd of their work, or to be 

Now, Mr. Eiitor,   I mu ' .      ., novelist,   while the exefntlva nt went back"n ' 
for the ladies.   T„., of San Erancisco la a poet   Mil. -== 

■•   ;nd all the meeting-, d„d len I Wi ui.ee, however, claims to I ave 
esence, their   melodiois all rivals   "beaton a tlock" in 

that ils "boy mayor"  has been j Jf
ia Clty J< ,lrnal' ci;"'s 

solicited to go into vaudeville u,'00(1. far •   '• "d $(0 a month 

A Monroe county farmer, s .ys 

tell you it is enuf to make th 
cussin' man cuss to see how much 
fuss is being made by someol 
them who don't know whit they 
think they know. Some say 
"We haven't got no itown gov- 
ernment," and some sa. wi 
have; and I am almost come i > 
the konklusion that it may cr 
may not be so. 

You see the pint, Mr. Editor, 
with Vanderbilt. Be is not! 
ing for trouble. But if "wusti 
comes to wust," he will be on 
the right side without fail. 
Some say that I've got »to make 
a speech before the meetin' 
closes. If I must, I must, Bui 
look here, let me tell you the 
truf! If they draw me out I 
shall take up bof sides and argify 
from both standpoints.   While 1 

sentinels at the forks of th< 
roads through life to guide men 
in the right direction. It looks 
io me like she thinks it h;r duty 
jo do this as a repentence on 
her part for getting Adam into 
troublj aoout an apple. If >„ 
she can do nothing better than 
to see that her influence should 
be used lor the benefit of man 
in every way she can to make il 
pleasant for him here, as some 
o'l us can't expect the minister, 
ing angels to soothe the fevered 
brow, or cwl the parched lips m 
the world to com* 

Why, bless their dear hear's 
and souls, the ladies of the town 
and vicinity are going to give us 
an historical entertainment at 
the graded school house on the 
evening  of the 27th    to   raise 

full grown yet.   it  never wilt 
reach a  state of perfect com 

i pl.t', nc.s;-, a< (1 third's Ktill room 
this winter, or for a year, a cot.'or widening out and building 

discouraged   over I lie   progress 
made.   Of course the t iwn isn't 

The cotton cr.p of 1907. »c .JSjS ,!' ''"?■ "e,:;   f',,
1", •'',l'   Lll,p up    Thereforo let all who ar tt can u B and  his wood, I., .. „,   ,    •     », 

'(Interested in the town-ami 
surely all are interested —Like 
courage, draw a good lonp 
breath, and pull together for 
further progress. 

■    ling to the estimate of I ii I 
";   thi rn States   Commis ii ners 
of A ric     . •• and Agri. ultural 
Work r., at their recent session 

press to pay.    You can hear the 
record's BEFORE you buy them, 

Sold on Easy Teams. 
Write or Conic to Sec U*. 

Eoans' gooh giwe 
GREENVILLE. RC. 

For SaU. 
C"rn meal, cr eked corn, hav 

at Columbia, S. C, i» 11,412.829 !C0,V« »«?d meal »nd null*, af<i 
i.Hes j,,!-, is 2.026,906 bales !«»l. «t the gin on corner of Fifth 

less than the crop of laoc, 

MaW RtCiK Coming. 

The Wilmington Star of Brid: y 
■ays: 

i is announced  that the Rev. 

:-nd Cotancl 
ke't house, 

streets, neat   m.i.-- 

\V. B. Higgson. 

For Rent 

The store and one warehouse 

W. E.Cox of^envillerRc'lfi'T''"1  nC^iCd    b>   F>   V> 
who HMtetl. «..„„.„,.   . .-., .' Jjl" 8ton w' • be for rent dan. 1st. 

J- A. Andrews. 
who recently accepted a cill t, 
the rectorship of St. John's par 
ish, in this city, will arrive in 
tim<; to conduct the services the 
first Sunday  in   Dcemb. r    He 

Warning. 

I aiked h r hand, shcsald torn. 
ln.nl: you thatlyourwife wouk: 

L Your health   i< gope, jour syi 
tem wrong. 

Co drink some Hollistcr'a Rock' 
Mountiiiti Tea. 

Wooten's Drug Store. 

oross street early In tho new (hunt or in any wny trespass umr 
year, bringing his bride to Wil-l^y lands'known as th» Wilson 
migton at that time. ijasnU Perkins farms, north of the 
 „   ...            _   _|(nver.     C, T. Munford       30 dt 

An every night all year round 
All persons are hereby warned      •lc,no'    $euV4   to     take, 1   oaitlve results,    h's  Ibdlistrr's 

ocky Miun'nin T-a, the treat- 
I   1$$* r^.m (,y   M Ci'nt- Tea i 
ta bletr.   Wooten's DrugSlorel Tiuathei'imiuy ofNovamSei i» 7 

r   W. II. McCotter, 
,  BU«rJ »u of Habtl ilcCotter. 

LAND SALE 
Ry virtue of n decree of the Superior 

coil, to. Pitt county made by I>. C. 
Moore, eti rk ami approve i ly'Hon. C. 
LyonJudso presiding at tlia Septewbat 
trinltwiv, of said court In a certain 
•peclal proceed nt <herain i.endi a- en- 
tl'^"1, .[w.s "• "eCottor goudian of 
Mabel M Cotter,   a minor  ex-paite    I 
« III on Thursday U. c. I ih, 1WI7, sell 
it public tale before the court BOOM 

• loor in Greenvllla, a certa'n piece or 
parcel of lend situate in i ontantneS 
township,,PI t  uu'ty, known an lot No. 
I. in the divialon of tlu landa i f Mary 
B. UcCotter, .liTo»aod. bounde I nnd 
described as follows. to-«it. Beirin- 
nin>{ at a st..k" on (i if|nn reed jth 
cor.icr of lot No. ;i andrunaSSg W,2titf 
piles to three gWMO i the adga of low 
«r lunda; ti am a tl e utne li . g, F2W, 
acr-i-t (aid lov Kruunl* tothu c.eek 
bank; than e down aaid eteii toa point 
SB" ''olim' "J"ni k' fro"' t,w' ce N- «. r.. will come out to a unall cvire s 
on the.- m of low troun '■•; thorn | N 
82, I', IM poles to a stake of Giif'on 
roaoi thenet N. 161-8 ■ with sa d ro a 
lothe bei Inning, e II i il . 13 acre* 
moraorlaia. Al>o that 1 art of mid 
tot. No. 1 with atabli .J HII I !I ns wMch 
beleng.d to said d ce ... ;. t-ginningst 
a |K>intv.hvivthelotdii(i, ,• m,ea lobe 
roadai'.d follows 0. H. McCotler'a Imu 
hack to mid (irifto i r.m 1, cor.ta ni a 
1 H-lOofan acre. The two parcels i* 
land will be B >ld M>pi lately. Tem ■ 
One half cns.'i and the b'i>«ncein twtl a 
months. With Option to the pure IH IT l" 
pa, the whole union, tat once, d-f red 
payments to he si cured by inontaje. ■ 
ll.e pr. pert} 
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WATCH PRESENfED. 

Griftaa   Preparing to More   Forward 
Rev. W. J. Everton, pastor or 

the Methodist church at Grifton. 
is a very happy man. His pleas- 
ures was already great over the 
result of the recent prohibition 
election in that town, and an 
incident occurred Sunday morn- 
ing that filled his cup of joy to 
overflowing. Just as the morn- 
ing seivice in his church was 
about to conclude. Prof. Cole, 
superintendent of the graded 
school, arose in the congregation 
and in behalf of the people of the 
town presented Mr. Everton 
with a gold watch in apprecia- 
tion of his efforts in the prohibi- 
tion campaign In accepting the 
watch the minister expressed his 
gratitude at such an expression 
of esteem from the people among 
whom he labored- 

Mr. Everton was in Greenville 
today, and in talking with The 
Reflector ab"Ut the effect of pro- 
hibition on the town and Grif- 
ton's prospects, said the town is 
already taking on new life and 
everything points to a bright 
future. He says that in the next 
year Grifton will scil more lotF, 
erect more buildings nod inaugu- 
rate more business enterprises 
than in any year in its history, 
and that prohibition is going to 
help the town's progress- 

Mr. R. T Witt* Dead. 
Mr. Robert T. Wilson disd this 

morning at 11:30 o'clock at hi? 
home near Grimesland He was 

181 years of age and one of the 
county's most highly respected 
and useful citizens. He leaves a 
wife and two children, one of 
the latter being Mrs W. H. 
Ricks, of Greenville. The buml 
will take place at Chocowinity 
Wednesday at noon. 

OAKLET ITEMS 

Colored Man Killed. 

Early Saturday night Mr. 
Henry Alien was going from 
Greenville to his home a few 
miles in the country Riding 
with him on the cart was a col- 
ored man named Hardy Wi'- 
liams- Out near the Mo ye place 
the horse took fright and ran 
away, throwing the colored man 
out^f the cart and breaking his 
neck in the fall 

Marriafe Licensea. 
Register of Deeds R. Williams 

has issued the following licenses 
since last report. 

WHITE. 
Fernando 0. Taylor and Snc- 

die Tripp. 
H. E. Elks and Maggie Moore. 
A. 0. Clark and Maggie L. 

Smith- 
J.   J. 

Nobles. 
COLORED. 

Zick Mayo an' Mattie Wilson 
Hilliard McGowan and Cora 

Nobles. 
James Knight and Sallie Cox. 
This completes the fiscal year 

during which time the total num- 
ber of licenses issued was 392. 
being 30 more than during the 
preceding fiscal year- 

Lassitter   and   Pattye 

Court Nest Week. 
The December term of Pitt 

Superior Court will begin next 
Monday. 9th, and The Reflector 
hopes a large number of it* sub- 
scribers throughout the county 
will come in and settle for their 
paper- So far this fall we have 
not had opportunity to send out 
subscription account.?, but we 
hope none will hold back waiting 
for a statement. 

Rumor of Railroad Deil. 

There is a rumor current on 
.the streets today that the Nor- 
folk & Southern Railroad had 
sold out its entire business, in- 
cluding all rolling stock, equip- 
ment etc., and all right title and 
interest in all its roads, etc.. to 
the A-C. L. Railroad—-Kinston 
Free Press, 2nd. 

\ La Foliate Beaten hi Debits by Gir'. 
It is not generally known that 

I the wife of Senator La Follecte 
, took her university degree in the 
same  class   with  her   husband, 
says the December Delineator. 

As Miss Belle Case she van- 
quished "Bob" La Follette in a 
l joint oratorical contest at the 
I University of Wisconsin She 
| then permitted herself to be won 
i by the doughty young student, 
and in turn pointed the way to 

! the governorship of his native 
state, and, later tD the United 
States Senate. 

Before her marriage this Bad- 
ger Stafe girl had been admitted 
to the practice of law, and the 
tmrital partnership was followed 
by a business one, for a shingle, 
reading, "La Follette & La Fol- 
lette" announced to the good 
people of Mcdison that the newly- 
manied couple had opened an 
attractive office and were ready 
for any legal clients who might 
call. 

Calling in Certificates. 

The determination to call in 
the clearing house certificates 
and resume specie payment has 
taken on very definite shape, 
says the Atlanta  Journal. 

Chicago has already destroyed 
twenty-five thousand dollars 
worth of the certificates which 
have been paid back into the 
banks, and this will be continued 
as fast as they find their way 
bad- to the banks. 

Chicago is not alone in her 
willingefs to follow- this course. 
The bank officials of that city 
have sent out one thousand let- 
ters to banks in the south and 
west, asking their opinion of 
calling in the certificates. Kin" 
hundred and ninety-eight of 
these have promptly expressed 
their willingness to resume pay- 
ment in currency, and only two 
have temporized about the m it- 
ter. 

With the exception of the-e 
two banks, they are one and all 
ready and willing to go back to 
real monej. They realize that 
the storm is over and that the 
only thing which stands in the 
way is a certain lack of confi- 
dence. This cannot be restored 
absolutely and completely until 
the certificates have been called 
in and the banks once more re- 
sume specie payment 

A significant feature of this 
concensus of opinion taken by 
the Chicago banks is the fact 
that the banks of the south and 
west, where the scarcity of 
money has been most deeply felt, 
are as uro npt as those of any 
other section of the country in 
their consent to the resumption 
of currency payments. 

Facts like these cannot be dis- 
counted. It is a substantial and 
convincing evidence that the 
worst of the financial stringency 
is over and that business will 
resume its normal sway as soon 
as the people themselves make 
up their minds completely that 
there is nothing more to fear- 

Oakley, N. C.  Dec.  3rd- 

I    J. 0 Williams and J. J. James 
i went to Greenville Monday. 
i     Elma Parker is spending this 
: week in Goldsboro. 
| Jonn Congleton and wife, of 
Robersonville, spent Sunday here 

I with his brother, S A. Congle- 
ton 

I W A. James, of Asheville, 
visited his father here Saturday 
and Sundav. 

The town was shocked by the 
death of Mr. Tom Morris last 
Thursday morning. He was 
sick only a few  days, his death 

ibein^ caused by heart trouble. 
He  leaves a  wife   and several 

jsmill children. 
j We are glad to note Benj. 
Jenkins is improving- He has 
been quite s;ck   for ten    days 

, past 
Sim H'ghsmith. of   Allwcol, 

• was a caller here Thanksgiving. 
! Dink James, of Washington, 
was here Friday. 

S. (>• Williams and family 
spent Sunday at Everett 

Mrs.    Eli     Rogers   went to 
Bethel Friday. 

Miss Minnie VVhitehurst spent 
' last week in Stokes. 

David Whitehurst has moved 
to Hobgood, and accepted a po- 
sition with the A. C. L. Railroad. 

C. Carson and Zeb Whitehurst 
went to House Monday. 

Lester Jones and wife, of 
Washington, were callers in town 
Monday afternoon. 

Program   for   Teacher's   Auociatios, 
Satnrday, Dec. 14, 1907. 

11 a. m. Devotional Exer- 
ciseses-Rsv. M. T. Plyler. 

Reading of minutes. 
11.10 a.m. Methods cf Inter- 

esting Patrons in the Betterment 
Movement. Miss Betty Wright. 

11.20 a. m. Address. Mrs. W- 
Hollowell. State Pres. of Better- 
ment Association 

12 m. Address,—J I. Foust. 
President of State Normal Col- 
lege 

Short business session. 
12 30 p. m.   Adjournment. 
It will be seen from thd above 

program that this meeting has 
been given entirely to the Bet- 
terment Associatinn work. I 
should regret very much if all of 
the teachers do not avail them- 
selves of the privilege of hearing 
the State President. Mrs. W- 
R. Hollowell. I can as?ure you 
that you will be deligh.ed with 
her and will be fully compen- 
sated for any trouble or expense 
you may incur in attending this 
mje-ting. President Foust of 
the State Normal College, will 
also le with us and talk to the 
teachers. 

Remember the date of the 
m3eting. December 14th. Some 
have au idea that the meetings 
are on Saturaay before the sec- 
ond Sunday. Not so, they are 
always held on the second Satur- 
day. Let us make this a great 
meeting. We have only ar- 
ranged for a session to last on.' 
hour and thirty minutes. Be 
present at 11 o'clock. 

Perhaps the dentist wouldn't 
look a gift horse in the mouth, 
but he doesn't apply the same 
rule to his patients. 

Begins Wednesday 11th. 
The bazaar to be held by the 

ladies of the Christian church in 
j Perkins' opera house, will begin 
| on Wednesday night, Dec, 11th, 
■ instead of Tuesday night; s first 
intended, This change is due to 
Odd Fellows arranging for a 
banquet on Tuesday night- The 
bazaar is going to be very inter- 
esting and there will be many 
beautisul Christmas articles on 
sale. The ladies should be given 
a liberal patronage. 

: Taken to Xaleigh. 

Mr. W. H. Rouse, who on 1 st 
Savurday.became suddenly afflict- 

led witli ileiangemcnt of the 
mine1, was take > to Raleigh to- 
da/, ><y Deputy Sheriff S. 1. 
Dudley, lor admission in the 
State hospital 

Preacher Campbell's belief that 
the story of the loaves and fishes 
is not to be taken literally arous- 
ed angry protest from thj people 
who lean to the loaves and fishes 
theory. 

Resolution ot Respect 

Grimesland, N. c Nov. 22. 
Whereas Almighty God in His 

Infinite wisdom has seen fit to 
lay His hand upon our member- 
ship and take from our midst our 
beloved brother J. J- Laughing- 
inghouse Jr., who was an upright 
and faithful brother among us 

Now, therefore, b; it resolved 
by Grimesland Lodge A. F. & A- 
M. No. 475 that while we bow in 
humble submission to the wonts 
and will of t!:e Great Architect 
of the Universe, still we are sad- 
dened by the death of lirother 
LaughlnghouM and extend to his 
bereaved family our deepest 
sympathy in this their great 
affl ction. and share with the n 
the comfort in knowing that 
"God doeth all things well". 

Resolved further, that a copy 
.'of these resolutions be sent to h I 
■ family and a copy be sent to th<» 
I Greenville Reflector with request 
to publish the same. 

W. S. Galloway 
Dr. C. M. Jones 
J. J. Elks 

Com 

It is quite natural for a man to 
look downcast when he is on bis 
uppers. 

Wilmington Entertains Conrention. 

Tuesday night The Reflector 
received the following telegram: 

Wilmington. N. C , Dec. 3. 
To the Baptists of North Carolina: 

With th» assistance of the com- 
mittee tend 'red by the mayor, a 
sufficient amount has been raised 
and homes secured to entertain 
the Baptist State Convention ct 
Wilmington. 

G.  E.  Liftwich, 
W. C. Pine-son, 
C. C. Brown, 

Commute-- on Hospitality. 

P/thiaa Banq.et. 

The members of Tar River 
Lodge No. 93, Knights of Pyth- 
ias, are hereby r.'mindei of the 
banquet which is In bn. given 
in Ca.-tle Hall nex . F.idry night 
The banquet lias been arranged 
with a good deal of care, and the 
committee is hopeful of a full at- 
attendance  of the membership. 

Join-.d the Prophets. 

Policeman Genrm Clark is 
figuring for a chair in the school 
of prophets with good p-ospects 
of being fleeted. This morning 
he remarked in a confidential 
stage whisper Tt will oe snow- 
ing here in less than twelve 
hours." About two hours later 
snow was falling, and now 
George says "I t >ld so.' 

Fought With Fis i. 

Twoyouni' men. William liar 
flngton and Barne't Dudley, had 
a falling out today and decided 
t>Settle the matter with their 
fisfs. They passed a few lively 
round t and were separated with- 
out any damage of consequenco 
to either. 

The Panama Csnal bonds were 
subscribed for many times over 
and the prices offered were above 
the present market yalae. No 
allotment of the bonds was nv-de 
when the bids were opened. 

The private yacht Madeline, 
o vner unreported. bound from 
B iston to Jacksonville, is aground 
Roanoke sound Life saver' re- 
pi-t all well on b urd ths y^cht. 
but ha»'e not leirned names ol 
tie pmil's. 

In the cas> of th > Louisville & 
Nashville     Riilroid     C-impany 
iv'ainst   Marcun   K.   Btterm-m 
aid others,   involving  th- right 
of th-? defendants tn eng-ig • I" 
scalping the tick-is »' >' 
pany, tho S iore- 
United Sta' 
Tavorof the. 
ping   busine 
Stop. 

The norti 
train on the 
ville   Ki 
Dyar Cr. 
noon, ev. 
leavin r I 
clerks * 
there we 

President  Moore's Let'.er. 

Charlotte. N. C. De:. 2, 1907. 
Mr. Editor: 

Permit me to call the attention 
, of your readers to the important 
| meeting to he held in your ?oun 
ty court house   on    Saturday. 

I December 7tl.. 
On   that   day    there   will be 

, meetings all   over   the south   to 
j discuss   the   flnanca!  situation. 
; the relations of banks to farmer-;, 
the matte: of changing the tim • 
for annual settlement of accojn's 
ftom   OstobjT   to Janu iry and 
February, and  oJier matters of 
great imp irtance t > the farmers. 

President secretary and oth -r 
officers of the county cotton as- 
sociation are to be elected on 
thit day. Every mm in the 
county who is intercs'.ed in 
maintaining a fair price for cot 
ton should be interested in se- 
lection of officers to serve for tin 
next twelve months. The mosi 
influential men of the count) 
should he snkcted to serve a 
officers, and when elected, thes- 
Should give their very best efforts 
to make the county association ;i 
means of help to every one in 
county. 

The   name    and   address   of 
newly elected   officers shou'd b 
forwarded to «his ofllc ' at one - 

Even the speculators   and t h 
foreign spinners  admit that the 
cotton  association   has   been i f 
great benefit    to the   southern 
people. It is  conceded thath;.d 
there  been no cotton associatio: 
organization,   the  prices of cot- 
ton this   season    would    hav. 
ranged below  seven   cents   pe 
pound.   This  being  so.  it   be- 
hooves   every man  in the south 
to take part and make the move- 
ment stion^er and   more useful. 

All over th; south, mas* 
meets will be held on Satur 
day. A determined effort will 
be made to hold cotton now r 
the hands of farmers for 15 
cents per pound, Reader, will 
you help? i Kit 3 

The matter of collecting the 
due3 and bale levy should &■ 
considered next Saturday. Our 
work has been sadly handi- 
capped for want of funds to 
cover expenses. We should at 
once create a fund ample to 
cover all expenses for the next 
twelve months. Every farmer 
in your county will cheerfully 
contribute 10 cents a bale en the 
production of ids lands, if the 
matter is properly presented t 
him. 

Mr. Farm'T. what are you do- 
ing to try to maintain a fair 
price for your cotton? Will you 
go to y.ur court house next Sat- 
urday? 

C C. Moore, 
Preside? t N. C. Div.. S. C. A. 

Theiim.'t.   Advertise   isV.h-n   Yoa 
Most Nerd   Purchaierv 

"We continue£o do  things— 
ridiculous  things—because   our 
fathers did them." remarked a 
man today, "and we go on doing 
tSem year after y-ar without 
asking ourselves why we do so. 
A c ise in p >int is the matter of 
advertising,   which  today   is   <> 
rki ngot necessity in the business 
'orld. If ycu will notice it you 

will find ih.it the average bnsi- 
ns-s man in neri-d" of dullness 
nd :in i cial depre*aior begins 
to retrench in tho mater  of his 
'* '*"   ""ciunt   by   :nr:a:ling 
his adv< r isdng. 

H" r.n-< it because h's f.ith' r 
did it and because he argues 'hat 
h; cm lop it off and rest re it 
ugairrwitl less inconvenience than 
he can other expenses But if 
he wiil think for a moment and 
w i,'h the matter as a cold husi- 
n -ss proposition involving dolls ■• 
nd cents he is bound to a imit 
his retrenchment had best begin 
ar nnotber point. 

"If advertising is a good bus- 
iness practice at any time sur -iv 
h is ni'iSt valuable when the oeo- 
!>!•■ are buying Ifast, for if its 
object is to attract the purchaser 
and get him into the store, nat- 
irally there must be greater 
effort expended in that direction 
when the public is buying least 
No matter how severe periods of 
depression are, and how strin- 
gent the money market mav be. 
people will spend what they 
must, and naturally they are at 
such times more quickly at 
tracted by the offerings of ad- 
vertisers, as they are eager to 
have their expenditures bring the 
best results."—The Editor a J 
Publisher 

D o i.-., s Aroand FarcvHIt. 

Farmviile, N. C., D c. 3, 1007. 
Thanks riving is  m w  gon>r>v 

and turk.ys are £ _1 in heard to 
gobble.    N'ev»rt no ID s  we ate 
i li.ig to at •• . i'. 1" -   as. tur- 

• . or no nii<.-\ 
Among     II r T i nk \f. nvi 

wntfl w ■ hf! "§ ■ • the n ost 
rjoynhl • balls t ,.'     Qf-nO i      n 
he   T.<ulv     MI- ! »-. h ill Cf 
•^'l-«(> w- kp-i •' •«* T :■ i-i i IK •• 
!•-,■ i :.-it vi j |i r i .. 

f.   US > ••   a 
u m • of vh - si- •t. 'S? Ptp'fl >•' our 

land,  n I hi-a'd si me of the you i ■ 
men say. 

In our c'i'irehps we al th* 
usual Thanl sgiving exercises 
with exceptional goodatt.-ndance. 
All business was suspe )ded ex- 
cept the—well of course it was 
not Anti-Saloon League. And I 
heard that their time was too 
precieus, or short, to lose the da:. 
H >v.-ever, they were thankful 
fur all such occasions. The only 
accident reported worthy "f note 
was from Beaver Dam The son 
of Mr. S. V. Joyner, wh le out 
gunniig with u parly of other 
ads about 1 is a :', shot at a l,ird 

and accidentally shot his boot, 
but bei g an amateur marksman, 
he only got it >■< th t <> •• hall of 
h]i longest toe was t'e- ■>!■ y loc 

su.s'ain-il. 
W.   M,   W ' 

worse • 

r*— 



Bjpjppnpp • <KW wim PHPBW.'." m, 
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Sale c t   Personal   Property. 

I will offer for sale on Wednesday 
DM. 4th 1907. my personal property 
consisting of carts, wagons, buggies 
ami farming implements of every de- 
scrintion. F M. Smith 
t wkl 

:C:H: i.; --rJ Toi 

fr «n. 

sm Over 
■rtment     to     select 

•:    to see us for  now 

:. -   ! 
,1 

Siik. 

Rbb- ■■. 
Drv G p^ds, 

: 

, M ; . Ops, 

C     ■    ■:"  . 

(j - ■ ■        '   , 

v   Iri-.-A-Brac 

For Rent 

The store and one warehouse 
at present occupied by F. V. 
Johrston will be for rent Jan- 1st. 

J   A. Andrews. 

Lost Dof. 

Last seen about the 20th of 
iNo.emb'r. Dark liver color, 
cross between bull and pointer. 
Liberal reward for retu-n. W 
H. Harrington, Greenville, N- C. 
2<>,d-lmo. 

rcr Stic. 
Com meal, cracked corn. hay. 

cotton seed meal and hulls, 
at the gin on corner of Fifth 
and Cotinch streets, near mar- 
ket house. 

\\ • B. HigKSon. 

Notice. 
Notice is herein given that I will make 

applications to tnenoardof ccunty com- 
miksinnrrn it"   their moating  on   the 
iir ;t Monday in January, IMS, for li- 
cense to retail liqucr in the town of 
Stokes, \. c. 

This Nov. 27th, 1907. 
Ltdtftw. C. F. Page 

Harry Sktanar, BmrtJ Skinner. .IT 

:i.  ,V. Whedhoe 

SKINNER * WHEDBEE 
LAWYERS        Greenville, N ( 

LIVERY BUSINESS 
FOR SALE 

We will sell "n easy terms the 
business known as the Green- 
ville Livery Co , consisting of IS 
horses, 2 nice carriaees, 4 bugr- 
tries, all necssary harness, etc. 
Purchaser can have privilege of 
renting or l«a«jng brick buiidir.v. 
on Filth street, near market 
house, ;,> which the business i.- 
endueted. Good location and 
b' sim'ss will be patronized. 
Reas H8 for selling other business 
demands .til our time. 

The Greenville Livery Co., 
Parties interested can apply t' 

E G FLANAGAN 

MAYBE you.H rea- 
lise  the 

bu:iness value of being well 

dressed; everybody dosen't. 

1 grows out of the tact that 

people have to judge your 

ability and standing by the 

way you look, until you give 

them something else to judge 

by. 

That Means that 
w e 

VDOd 
1 Ri • ':■' ' !• 

•   1 wi! .   ' 
: " y • 
.-'•' • ■  liCil ... 

Pne Morris    Wholesale  Hou«.-., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 23 80d CAN OWN AX 

V 
Wanted —Manager   for   Branch   C* 
Office we wish to locate in Green* j |     \fC 
ville.   Address, with  reference s j *—-   »   '-* ' 

i , CA , 
(bdlson     X ft ■nnif/'ap/i 

STRAYED- Since last Way from 
near UreenviHe one wnitemnlc 
cattle beast, .'.hen: ;> years old, 
unmarked. Suitable reward for 
information leading to recovery. 

J.  S. Tunstal!.' 

V--»f 
5 

-   ■  Cs 
M,   N    f 

>©£ 

Bath   Room   Comfort 

\ ~-^ Every member of the family 
., ^dEfT* «>)<»y» the comfort and conven- 

.•fs*""-,7V 'ence   a   modem   balh   room 

?.. *■}.; ■'!-~'-V. your I ith  :oorr:  mod 
"Knn-a.-.r<r plurrl-ing fixtures make 

h 
sanitary, 

WARNING. 
All persons arc hereby warned, 

under penahy of the law, not to 
hunt or in any way trespass upon 
any of my lands near fa'» trwn 
of Greenville, either the farm ".i 
South >id< of the river or the 
lo.v grounds on north s'de of the 
river. Frank Johnston. 

Thi ■ we- ier 'ul E :•.■■■' .■■■„■- Bho'ild 1 ■ 
in your lioi.to for the amuse nen o 
you a .. ■ <! family. Wo wil p'a c i: 
lor you i >r jusia small Bum down  and 
•. ■■' i wi  .. y ;  .....   :s f< r the I alance 

Bv ma i look JS:I 

PRCC 

are in a  position  to  increase 

the business  value of   every 

man m this town;   we\e got 

Hart,   Schaffner     &      Marx 

clothes   for you;  and if you 

live up to your looks in   these 

clothes, you'll be a   sure  suc- 

cess in 

Business. 

CS FORBES 

3.95 TO NORFOLK 
TOR1CHMOND 

AND RETURN VIA 

o 

I    ill   ... O h.:-i   £ 
TOBE GIVEN AWAY. 

ern. comlortable  and 

Vi len you remodel cr build, let us 
estimate cr. your plumbing contract. 1 huh 
grade "Jtanftwd* fixtures and our first class 
work assjre you satisfaction and future saving. 
Uu: HrVKe is prompt; our prices reasonable. 

L= 
I tr 

L>-.WS\ :"NS 

Notice 

Te-.--.:; ordering hacks or 
wagons from me for passengers 
or bagjrage. will please hold fur 
my hack or wagon to arrive. I 
have recently been put to much 
Double by people lotting other 
! acks or waarons serve them af- 
ter placing the order with me, 

j*tf W.J. Turnage. 

Account Virginia-Carolina Foot Ball Games.  Tickets on sale 
Noveiiller 27th. final limit November 29th.  For further informa- 

82!"venii?Syfree Tthe ^ C3:'°." "iar£St »1 agent or write 
Brsi L jcust.-i;v.rs that buy $1.00 W. J. Crate, PTM j C White G P A 

WILMINGTON N.C. 
f 
v more of ilcliday goods cne <i 

thrso presents frc«. Only one' 
giver toacustomer. Remembe** 
thisi.s for HollicJuy goods, only,! 
and does not apply to other nrii- ■ 
tides. Our holiday stock is' 
rccdy for you to see. so come in, 
make vour selections and get] 
one of these beautiful presents, i 
Only ;: limited .mmber to be giv-1 
en away.   Come quick- 

'1 HE MARKETS 

HOUSE 
A. B. Ellington  &  Co..Tuesday December 

3QC 

iiuiiK       11 your wife would (#»*»j« 
|:y virtue of a li   • no e cxpctitr.1 ncd 

your BJ'S-   '" "r ',';   '■ ':  M ' '   '•■ Vl F.Sum. 
.,    .      '■•'•■';' «    :' cor ml in ih< •■;': col 
Uocuy     :   K«   .•:•:.     ,    :,.,., ivill 

I ••'..-.:.'.! 

^> ••'  t!i   .• gi 
teii   .vr ng, 

Go Uriii   ...   .. i]   it ,' 
. ii [*«.'.. 

'■■   ■ . n'i I rug .::.::'.      ' ' ' ■'' ',""'•    :- 
;1V':''- C':  "r  "   Sal  relay, D com1, r 

•  ■"■■.■:■■:   :t: Ij.,,-,,...      , tlio fnllowing 
v.    . , . . '■'-' ■l";" .property, :    .  -,     ,  
No ic     After   Dec.    1st  our    ■ '      •  ■   ■■   ■ l m seven >oaraold, 

• • ■   Novembw t!    . th  ::> 7. gin on     ■■   p rated oi 
Tue- :      and :•. d i 
62 10 t d P-tt County Oil Co.' 

F. C. James 
J    .-    •! 

Aiv>rnvy. 
iv. uu tiagce, 

-'.'-lit-Wit. 

Is but little more than thrne weeks off. No doubt yo'i i 
are wondering what that gift must he We have tiiem 
for all occasions A shipment of now silk umbrellas hist | 
in. Something that you can take down and pack into ] 
your traveling case. The design is new in gold and ] 
sterling handles. Come early make your selection and 
let us have it engraved for you ready for Xmis. 

BRADLEY 
.HE JEWELER. 

' Dixon & .Mustard's 
Comedy Pantomime. 

HUMPTY DUfflPTY 
| |And the Black Dwarf 

|  Headed by America's  peerless 
clown, 

JAMES BONNELU, 
Supported by a company of 20 

all star ar«ista and high class 
ppecialtfa s. 

The- most beahtifu) Transfoima- 
tion scene ever put upon a stage 

The Birth Of Dawn. 

'eat sale cpans Monday at 
REFLECTOR    BOOK   STORE. 

PRICES: 25,  50.  ar.d 7"> cents. 

Norfolk Cotton and Poanut*,  wired 
; 1. W. Perry it to., Jotton l-'actorj. 

Today UOTTONi 
Strict Middling 
Middling 
Str Low Mi ' :\t:.,: 
Low Middling 
PKANUTS:—Dull. 
i''anpv 

I Strictly P<imo 1 Prime 
Low Grades 

11 M 
:i :-i 
11 1-S 
11 to 

Yesterday 
il 1-8 
u uu 

Id 7-« 
!0 3 4 

3 1-1 to 3 8-8 
8 1-8 

«3 

•J 7-8 
I> i-W YORK AND LIVERPOOL 

FUTURE MARKET 
Wire I bv Cabb Bra   &   Co.,   Ilankc;-3 
and Broken, Norfolk. 
NEW VOHK PIJTUilKS: 
December 1121 1125 
■li'n. 10W loM) 
Mreh n io m 
VEKl'ooL FUTOBWi 
ov  and i;ec 5   2 5 78 

•;h' iga Marksto: 
Die When 96 3-S 95 
Dec Corn 55 64 1-4 
Jan.   RHM 6.'5 6 62 
May   Ribs 6 90 6 SO 
Jan T.:ir. 7 60 J 47 
May 7 47 755 

Greervill • ( o to < Mar ;t.   repi rtetl   liy 
J.R. & J   O. M?/e 
mdrthifr i] 

-   ■ •— -::    .  . a xzaaxjcxxasi     , 11 aSflB«BBBSaiB»SWBJiSMM ifiTiii- inrr "..icf.»"r •_-=: rj-L:-.T.:3t.r?j.jK3.~'riatrziK>T^x«iJCK: ■;:-. 3BSX .   .,, 

Excftana'e for G ■6 

pWUST AS GOOD TO U3   AS THE HAFT   CASH 
• S ■ w > 

Report of the Condition of 

THE NATIONAL BANK 
OF; ORBINVILLK 

At Greenville, In] the ataU   of North 
Carolina, at the cloie of buaineas 

August 22, |1907 
RESOURCES 

Loam and Discount* $161,344.64 
Overdraft* secured and un*e- 

cured d,128.51 
fj. S. Bonds to secure c.rcu- 

V 

latlon 
Premiums on D S. BoLds 
Banking house, iur^ilure, 

and fixtures 
Due from National Haovs 

(not reserve agents) 
Due (rom State Banks aan 

Hankers 
Duetr'rn apr.v'dijspr'-" airta 
checks and other cash items 
Exchanges for cloar'g house 
Notes ot other No tioaal 

Banks 
Kractioual panereurrt>r.cy 

nickles and cents 
i.iv.i.11 money reserve 1- 

Rank, rls: 
Soecle 2,215 
Legai-tenilerni'tes 4,75-> 
kedemption funn with U. S. 

Treasurer (5 per cent of 
- circulation , 

:2,soo."0 
476 56 

3,444.Cb 

11,465.02 

5.032.33 
2,394.32 

83 72 
627.57 

P,970.0li 

-"til 

625.00 

$208,524.13 

Bad breath is a mwst offer-ire 
ailment, irritates vou as w« as 
vour friends; HolBster's Rticky 
Mountain Tea taki»the bad tasto 
from the mouth,, removes the 
cause, purifies '."fle breatht 35 
cents, Tea or Tf.l^'ts 

Wooten'^DruE Score. 

J.LO'QUINN&CO 
Raleij jb, N. C. 

LEADING, FLORISTS, 
OP NORT B CROLINA. 

. 1 kinds of all k ,nds of choice cut flow 
era in season S peeial attention give 
to Wedding and Funeral Decoration- 
Bulb stock, Pot j larrts for Winter bioor 
ing, Ko-el-u.iiie », Shruberies, Hedir- 
plantu Evergrec   ns nnd Jhade  trees 

, C,JLIABILITIES 
ranltal Sto- 
Surplus Fur;k paid in 
jodi 'ded »da 

oenaos arofits. lc«s ex- 
National bind taxes paid 

sf.i'.d'-1 ■•" • notesout- 
[ndlvldual ? 

in ehaC eposes suniBct 

as?*. Sr35,855-61 
~"      adln« G40.3S 

I and bills redlscunted aot- 

50.000.00 
3,000.00 

2.886.74 

12,500.00 

86,922.93 
U1.2C4.10 

TH* :BANKOF 
OR BNVIL.L.12 

**V, D*VIB • Jl A   »MDREWS 

litttjrnt Vico-Pre-. 

J. L. LITTk-E,   Cashier. 

Total S20S.521 13 

Stale'of Nonh Carolina 
Pountr of flit,—ss. 
J. W.   Aycack, Cashier of the   above 

nuuieil bank,   do sol-ninly swear that 
je above Itatement is true to tho best 01 
my knowledge and belief. 
J.  W, AYcoek. Cashier S'.bscribcJ an I 

Capital 12 1,(110 «urp!r S (40.000 
Next to  having   money,   the 

most important thing is how to 
I take care of it -how bePt to  in- 
vest it. 

A banking institution ^f this 
j. n,jaiswK,wuMiw ii-"""".""" kind c:innot. oniv  care     it  your 
Sii'oni to before methis-'Mh day of Aug. i.-:j   mter .";<>   j.i   a   carO.ul 
1907. 

M. 

Ooirc '. Attest 

L. TL'NAGE. 
Notary Public, 

J. E. WlNSLOW, 
,i.   R.   iiAIIVKY, 

II.   W.  WKBDBBB, 
Directors 

— dSST IBLISHfllD 1878— 

O, II* OvSIUIiliO* 
Whorasa'lAand retailGra aranr 

Pnmit roDeal" ■ Oasd"aidtor 
Elides, Fur, Co 1 ton .;e-d, „: I3aj 
rels, Turkeys, Egg, etc. Bop 
steads, ttt -e'ses, Oa i Snit-; 
R1L7' images. Go-Crrts ParfoJ 
sui's Tabi04. Lounges, Sa is ,. 
Lorelardand Uail .t. A>: SnutT, 
! ih Life Tobacoo Key West 
: bbroo -. I Centy Q 'orge Cign -■. 
Cnau< ' C->- ■• ••> Po&olies, 
pies. Pine A pies, Syrup, i»Uy, 
bleat Plour, ;!•.••:. CJoffeo, Meat 
8,i -,.. dye ' I?o >d,   Matchos 
OU,d,otton Seed le«l an i fclulls, 
(in-1 .1 • .-Is, Oranges, Appl<« 
Nuts, Cr. icti ; Di od Ap '1 ", 
Peaches, Prunes, car ants, Rai. 
BIUS Glass a .d o i . wari Tip 
air,), '.".i ide ■ ffa -e, c-ik■■■• »nd 
era k ira, M c ro ii, < lida .o, ;< s- 
: ai .-, ' ■-■ ■ ■ ■.'. ■■■■■: ••:;■■ 
ahiaesand au,dcri u ot! ■■• :.' :s 
Qtial tyand quutii • on- i> 
eash. come .- ••■ me. 

/-- 

;on?oivative way-giving you 
abundant banking facilites in ev- 
ery department of finance—bui 
can slso pivo you valuable aid 
ind advice abvit i win on* 

and i-.i!-i::-.': Opennn accoun 
a; i i j-;., 11 • advant lues that 
accrue 

T,) MY FRIENDS. 

Having been away for sevi ra 
months ' ''"; '; to inn i c 
my frient.s ■ n I p itr - is i E I 
"i o] ' ■■" ' P that I am s 
conn ■ d nil i the ii TO of ( . 
M . i. i:'. an I i bach loi ■■ i 
allow \ to misuse che ha mi 
term home H3 a *ynonym_ or 
"hanging out ,: ic( " i still ■• 
Grei-nville my h - ic, ai d while 
into u! to he i ay from Gr-*ei 
ville a great d 3l of my time dur- 
in« this fall •• postal care of I : 
;525. On or.ville, will retch m 
within a day or two ,1''- 
hi ■•■ a numbi v of slightly t 
upright pianos, soma of v.-;-. . 
have ; sen rented during •' 
sui i !■"• monthi.   ot1" ra 

PRECOCIOUS CHILDREN. 

They Should B» H«ld B«ek Mentally 
■nd Built Up Physically. 

All those intrusted with Uie cart 
of the young aro faced by a grave 
problem in the case of children 
who inherit or display precocity. 

The giriding to maturity of th« 
pimple,   normal  child,   who   passes 
Saturally from stage to stage of its 

evelopinent, is a comparatively 
easy matter. The trouble il largely 
that the nature of precocity is not 
understood. Most parents, for cx- 
amp'e. hail tho signs of it with de- 
Ugbt and do all they can to foster 
them. They treat precocity as a 
gold mine, to be "worked for all it 
is worth," hut here they make a 
great mistake. 

There are several types of preco- 
cious children, presenting varying 
degrees of peril to the training sys- 
tem, and this peril is greatly lesson- 
ed by a capacity to classify the 
types. There are certain • iiiMrm. 
bom of healthy and intellectual 
stock, with lino physiques. They 
inherit usually very active nerve 
centers, whicli imply, among othei 
things, quick and eager brain proc- 
esses. These children aro hailed 
with justice as tho legitimate flow- 
ering of their heredity, and then all 
concerned, including, of course, the 
poor child itself, hasten to work 
havo,- with tho fair prospect by a 
cruel and shortsighted system of 
forcing. 

These children, being naturally 
strong and well, can bear nn enor- 
mous amount of the ■< stem with- 
out bri '.'.:' ■: down, Ii I I hi do not 
make tho men .-'il ivoi m they 
would have mode under wise re- 
Btraint. 

They should be kepi much with 
oilier children, noticed little by 
their elders, interested in physical 
pursuits and molded into symmetry 
by a persistent holding ba< !>. 

There may nol be much wrong 
with tho child who reads the tlreek 
Testament ai four years oE age, 
bul there is certainly something 
wi ug with the parents who IPI II m. 

There is another \, ry d        r-: 

type of pre ion - cliihlr >n.   These 
ai • the oil ?prini ol ten "i' gon or 
tuberculous parents niul inherit, il 
ii - -i   ;.i lii.il  d\-e:fc, nl ... ilty 
i '. . . ■-. The; i ■ n • : hen i i- 
ttil,   en :;■ ing   children   of I 
m   ital bri lii m ■,   T   ■   '     ' 
I . nomcnal   inemories, 

i       lopi     ::! ii:" expel   e of all 
er mental l'iieull    .    '.", ■        '     it 
pii    ' 'iillv   sir        i !i   for any 
sustained el t, anil a I r a bril- 
lir.nl i liild IOI ■' ■ w I I Ii m- 
Belves and 

Thes   rhililr  i   In ide to 
lead phy i al Ii es, every i :   - 
in : ■   r   I <-■' I o fon ■ ■'.        \ i .i- 
tion.   A country I -t n no- 

i ■ ty in i licir case, I the mental 
devcl.iji : Fhould lie madi : 

gradtinl a ■ foul li's (!om- 
j union. 

iv. re I impor: rily u « I:".'   

n. L 
D 

atthe    tp   itionandfor or  . 
tra wi ■'.;. i P ices- 

•','   al  ' ■  Eer i    ■;■ ^:.;i s In o 
i ■  piano E rSl      tOfully       •- iri 
1    lupin . • I to i       ■■    M 

[instrument   This  : iano   is 
C,r»3-v*j! .'-'7  |peciar,y  bui'.t   fi :    coll :  • ani 
ijWuU>l £>» ,, ; for tho : pric 
 .named   I d is full  guaran- 
«.<-r->n.  I '  ' ■ ■' mv  ^rm  ''•'  -'' v  "' 
i,' ;. '; p   '.        .• in.el-e.iicdiiiii s;h K)l p 
LPii.Is SI or in a     id sli ;htly at id | 

for   the home      should    writ> 
nt";:':. 

GREENVILLE, N.  C 

pentral Barber Shop. 
^^     Edmond & Fleming Props. 

Located in main business sec- 
tion of the town. Four chairs 
in operation and each ore pre- 
sided over by a skilled barber. 
Our place is invitimr, razors 
sharp. Our towels clean. We 
thank you for past patronage 
and ask vou to call again when 
good work  is wanted - - - - 

me 
by it. 

i" ce 
nd 

and  will    proii' 
evi •■ 1 am 

mind pul of my  patrons' _ pi ol: ■ 
tion and in er at as well as m 
firm's interest Grateful of pasi 
pationa    •       Very rei    . 

G. G. Finem n, 
Eox 325 Greenville. N. C 

SALE PERSONAL PROPER 'Y. 

L. I. MOORK 

Moore and 
ATTORNEYSATLAW 

Ci B * • K N VILLR N C 

NOBLES' 
Barber Shop. 

Next to Postoffi:e." Sharp ra- 
zors clean towels and good 
work guaranteed -  

COSMETICS A SPECIALTY. 
Hot and Cold Baths- Thaniting 
one and all for your past pat- 
ronage and hoping for your 
continuance, I remain yours to 
serve  

•;•'II ,:m! rsi mod Administratrix v ill 
... fores hal the McGowanMillaboui 
4 mile* from Greenville on  Thurs' 
Deeeml 5th, I i 7, i ' ■ to 
10 o'clock A   M„ the following desrri - 
eil personal property,  t" wit: 

About 20 head of mulea   one h r o 
several cattle, several wagons, one la 

.gin    locomotive I>I hors-epower, one 
I Latheing Machine trimmor and ed c . 

, one double edger, one cotton hullern •■. 
W  B LONG '■ •oparater, one pair cotton scales, two 

'    ' grist   mills,  two   lumber trucks,   :i 
I nnO" pieces of steel  rails, ono mowing ma 
. JUIIJ ohlne, one 60 hone power boiler and   0 

horse  engine,  one number :i   Knighl 
Saw Mill, nnu Van Winkle System ilia 
Complete, two Harrows, line Disc Har 
row, 9 new Cox Cotton planter.-, sever- 
al    several   Guano   Distributors,    two 
Corn Planters, a large quantity of Agri- 
cultural  Iinplenviiis,    one   black.-inith 
shop with full equipment, about ••'ii 
barrels of corn and a l"t of fodder, 
one Iron Safe (Victor make) and IOD18 
store fixtures and articles of merchaa- 
dise. 

This November the ll'th iw»7. 
Q. V. Bland, Administratrix. 

P. G. James, Attorney. 

How to I L 
a few r I 

.'.'...■■.'      ': 

i     rt thoi'i  into i •      ■ 
■i or     .    ,''•'.! 

i ■:■ ,        l into :       i '. rej 
i ' ' .     ■ 

I     your p . 
o(   thi ■ 

ol ' "".   i •. 
. . ■,  •     i   . 

i ■   . . . •.   An I 
on i        ! ill .   ■      n 

.   i er        ■ !''.■'>            : 
paini with pi'.i.i r. T 
i .       of 1 ir         will 
:               h pointed l.i!,'.i:;on.i 

'many I ftor ■      ..        ii ;- 
i i ,; 

to d        111 ■ '■       I 
it niny bo II i        •          i  .   ■■ ■ 

ice It it;           il ir.— 
Lo     HI Expr . 

To   Pc .  h   Wo  .' 
Take      'on; 

BI        it twiec thro 
■ '    :• 

I 
OurS'iay, ., .   . 
begin        er'< then to I       ■ cup i    lee 

1 ad<l one-half i    ■ ol i sweet 

S J NOBLES 

Robert Spell 
SHOE   REPAIRER 

Shop in Window** Stables on 
Fourth Street.    All worn done 

promptly  and satisfactorily 
SEND 51E YOUR ORDERS. 

well. II nil and  I .. 
tie Mid ehal c well 
usio .   Appl; llio 

Ii and tin :i  ; 
IT.. 

e!    I 

r 
each i     i' before 
noli       will] 
dish v. :iii 

cloth.   The i o '   i di ■     lie oil into 
tho wood, and you will he I 
at tho polish you will have on 
floors. 1'ou only have In pul il i n 
oi o in i"ii weeks. Xo« i ml then 
jus) wipe up the floors with a drv 

when they need it, and they 
ike mirrors.— Sew York Jour- 

mop 
lonk 
Dal 

Needle Threading Maohlno, 
A machine which threads a thou- 

sand needles a miuuto i- ol work in 
a Swiss factory, Tho purpose '■;" 
♦he  machine is to thread needles 
that are placed afterward in a loom 
for making lace. Tho device is al- 
most entirely automatic.    Ii  takei 

■the needle, carries it along, threads 
it, ties the knot, cuts the thread oil 
a uniform length, then carries tho 
needle across nn open space and 
places it in u rack. The work of 
threading these needles was former- 
ly done by Hand. 

n»rs»Kne"ir«" • w« 

Do You want tha people to know 

you are in Business? 

Do you 
want more 
business? 

Answer the ftrst ques- 

tion yes. and it natur- 

ally follows that the 

other two should have 

the same answer. It 

you are in business 

you want the people to 

know it and you want 

more businesss. 

ere is 

Tell the people  al 

your business  thro 

si lector 

-*" >' * I you know thai   .' 3 

two editions ■     '.' 

per. Daily and IV   '.'. 

are read hv 

1 ',   : : 
- - .... . j. 

every  we ik 

'   ■:. iiiiJ   in   nn 

way can you 

you ; v. • to s-iy 

by   s 1   many    ■ 

Lh'.n to pui      1 

tiseim      i 1   .'. 

Heel i.-. 

The   .:'••. 

i'our ' rders lor 

■::.,;-, 

ti; 

This department has 

just been overhauled, 

more help secured, and 

is ready to." a ur 

work. 

Advertise and Subscribe. 

■MULES  WERE  REAL  ONES. 
i   
1    "1 saw a funny thing in tl*> re?- 
liter <>f a ho-tcln in lie Grand 

I Canyon ol tho Colorado," nid 11 1 D 
1 who has ju^t returned from ■■ trip 
through the west "i stepped up 10 

I the desk to register when t"^   ■    ".1 
entry just above the ?\<ncM 1 wai 

1     • ncd  to  filL    The line n ad us 
! follow!! 

'•Mr. and Mrs. John Jones, Ar- 
kansas.   Two mules.' 

"Tho words two muli i',*jre not 
in ii e same handwritii • 1 - that 
giving the names of the reWnl ar- 
rivals. A wild idea fins] ed thro 1 
my mind that the hotel clerk 11 
be'in the habit of char; I •-.. iho 
guests. My natural curi nty prompt- 
ed me to moke inquiries,      j 

•■ -Oh, the rabies?'   ■ 
1 j 1   ; .- of the hotel.' '1 iat 
n    ::.. dial Mr. J01 1 I  r 
are going to ride dov 11 I n   canyon 
:, ■ inoining.    Quito & ] ■■;;; 

1 ■• the trip.    Would yon like 
logo?' 

•••Vis," 1 naid. 
'•And I had tl ra If fee- 

ing him vrr 10 'one 11 after ns; 
name/"—New York Pr . 

A Btartllng E   ::    '•'-•» 
A man named Mem       fill >1>*- 

Bel .•     '   • 
•'    ; 1 ; " 

• l-l.lcilt.       I     ' IS  *    I        " .1 
fow! on ■   .•    '   ■-• 

' '        •'" 

!i:f 
• , 

.■■.'• J I 
ikits' I 

t 
re 

- ■ 

' ' k 

I 

' ■   ,•  ' 9 

! 

■I 

t 
I 

! 

.1 

,   .  . 
51 

'  .      . I 

. :: 
1    - 

■     - 

,;     . 
.:  ■ 

• - 

1 ■j«i  - 

a •• 
li.v.s   1 
1 
1 • ,   ■ 

' :' 
hi'* of tii 

the ed 

-   .'an. 
;•. • 

is nt 1 - 1 

ill ' 
"I notice. 

"thai 
"An.        '...;.-' 

phili       PO]    '. 
"Well," slowly nnswore I   I 

fossor, '"ran; ho they null 1 1 sui nib r- 
natcly."—Lippincotts .\i.      ue. 

Telephone and Telegraph Polei. 

Recent estimates give B00,0 10 
miles of telephone and telegraph 
pole line in the United States, At 
un average of forty poLaa to  1 le 
mile  there are 33,000, ) in u e, 
and. assuming that tho life of a pnlo 
is twelve yours, there are needed 
each year more than ^GOU/JOU polos. 
—Woodcraft. m 
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AS TO RAIlROADRATtS. 

1 he railroad rste question has 
beenfmuch a discussed matter du- 

ring recent month, and there 
have time and again been hii.ts 
of {suggested compromiser,; that 
the governor would likely call an 
extra session of the legislature 
to confirm such compromis-. 
The legislature passed the law 
making the passensrer rate 2i 
cents, and all the authority tin- 
governor had was tosee that the 
law i« obeyed. That he has 
been firm in doing and the peo- 
ple   have   applauded   his  acts 

While not a few of the people 
think the rate should not have 
be?n made lower than 2* cents, 
the legislature saw lit to make it 
lower, hence they believed as the 
'aw had been made the railroads 
should obey the law. 

The governor has no rijhtt- 
offer a compromise to the rail- 
roads, nor a right to accept a 
compromise, but if the railroad? 
should oricr one that is deemed 
consistent he has the authority 
to call the legislature together to 
confirm or reject the offer- And 
along this line The Reflector is 

going to i ffer a suggestion: We 
believe if the railroads would 
offer co pat on a 2* cent rate, 
would s.ll one thousand mile 
tickets good in the State for $20, 
two thousand mile intercha^gt- 
sble inter-State tickets for $40. 
ard five hundred mile tickets 
j.ood for use by families on local 
reads at $10, ar.d stop all the 
controversy, that the legislature 
would bo quick to ratify such a 
compromise and it would "leet 
the approval of the people. Ard 
the railroads could make money 
at such rates. 

YOU CANNOT BLAME THE WHITE 
MEN. 

They never get too old, it 
seems. Announcecement is made 
that Senator H. G. Eavis, of 
West Virginia, who is 84 years 
old. will take unto himself a 
wife about Ne a Year. 

Cotton may be quoted at ten 
cents but no loyal farmer can b: 

quoted as agreeing to that prict. 

Tie country   has congiesson 
its hands once more. 

Tho game la A- does not protect . p 
people against getting shot- 

People will never get good 
roads until they want them and 
are no longer content to drive 
along through the mud. 

In issuing bonds for currency 
in time of peace, Mr. Roosevelt 
has proved that he is not above 
purloining one article of Gover 
Cleveland's wardrobe, 

"Uncle" Joe Cannon will be 
Speaker of the short session of 
congress, which convened at 
nun today. He has been se 
lected by the Republican caucus 
as his own successor, and with 
the large Republican majority 
the nomination means an elec- 
tion. 

The Democratic members of 
the House of Representatives in 
caucus named Hon. John Sharp 
Williams, of Mississippi, as their 
candidate for speaker. This 
means that Mr. Williams will be 
the floor leader of the Democrats 
at the present session of congress 
and, in our opinion, a better se- 
lection could not have been 
made. The caucus also adopted 
resolutions calling for an im- 
mediate revision of the tariff.     ; 

Recently The Reflector printed 
a news item taken from an ex- 
change in reference to the con 
cern the government postal au- 
thorities are having over the fact 
that so few white men stand ex- 
aminationsand apply forpositions 
in the railway mail service. The 
reason given for this, and the 
authorities themselves should be 
able to see it, is that the service 
has been thrown open to negroes 
and they are flocking to it in such 
numbers that self respecting 
white men turn from ic ran.or 
than be humiliated by having u 
work in close companionship with 
negroes. The news item referred 
to also spoke of the inefficiency 
of negro mail clerks, and under 
..heir work the mail service was 
retrograding. The postal au- 
thorities have only themselves to 
'dame for such a condition, and if 
they want to maintain the effi- 
ciency of the mail sen ice they 

must inaugurate changes in this 
particular. 

For some time one of the rail- 
way mail clerks on the run be- 
tween Weldon and Kinston has 
been a negro, and recently an- 
other negro has been added. 
This last one is an ex-preacher 
who gave up the ministry to go 
into the mail service. 

Since the service has b> en 
open to them many negro schools 
are making instruction in tht 
mail service a course of study so 
as to force as many of the race 
into it as pessibie, but even with 
this school training they art 
inefficient as mail clerks, fur 
they are incapable of performing 
the duties. No one can blan.e 
the white men for keeping cut 
of it when the service is being 
crowded with negroes. 

It is time the congressmen 
themselves were- interfering and 

Ut'.ing in some objections to this 
condition, unless they want to 
see the mail service further 
crippled. 

Now it is claimed that the 
economy of the shopping women 
who used to spend their pin 
money more freely, is the real 
cause of the panic. We knew 
the men would succeed in putting 
the blame on the women some 
time- 

Some Chicago married women being endowed with the mind 
have agreed not to kiss their! which has produced such won- 
. . . — - . ,. , .Idersinthia world? That there 
husbands if there is the odor of j was such   a ^S&m power il 

certain.   When we se- a house 
we   know    that   there  was  a 

liquor on the masculine breath. 
Now suppose the husbands pre- 
fer the foaming oesr to oscula 
lory bliss! 

The fact that the bonds to be 
issued by the government were 
over subscribed by people who 
want to invest in them, shows 
that there is yet money in the 
land. If the money in hiding 
was brought out and put in cir- 
culation there would be no more 
danger of financial panics. 

Three hundred and fifty mil 
lion cold storage eggs are to be 
turned loose in Chicago, to offset 
the supply taken from the hold 
of the Atlantic liner, which aided 
the British hen in becoming a 
a contemporary of the American 
hen. 

For once Speaker Cannon's 
sireak of economy bubbled in 
the right direction. He says 
the parcels post matter is not to 
be considered now. And it 
should not be considered at any 
other time, except to put it in 
the pigeon hole and let it stay 
there. 

A young man in Mecklenburg 
county shot and killed a young 
lady, and after being arrested 
confessed his crime- Yet when 
the ccronor investigated th»mat- 
ter the verdict of the jury was 
that the young woman was shot 
by some party unknown. That 
seems to about reach the limit. 
The young man was certainly 
taking chances wiih his life to 
•ell such a lie on himself. 

Perhaps the reason that Mr 
Bryan does not want a campaign 
committee next time he runs is 
that he may be able to let down 
Chairman Jeems K. Jones with- 
out hurting his feelings. 

After getting licked in the 
election, Asheville saloon keepers 
appealed to the aldermen to give 
them a few months longer to do 
business. The aldermen sat 
down on the proposition- 

The Durahm Herald intimates 
that the ministry is open to Gov- 
ernor Glenn if he does not get 
what lie wants after his term 
expires- If the ministry should 
get him there is no question 
about it having a good man who 
would honor the calling, 

A society has been organized 
at Paterson, N. J., that has for 
its object the breaking up of the 
secret orders of the country. 
Perhaps this is only another of 
the   anarchistic    eructions   for 
... ****** ■■■■   tuiti (ji iac   aim lllllioeu 

has    become awarded the credit for it which 
'fl. * ia  Tits    fine     -,rr.onlnrtrt    AknAiiiA. 

The   Coastal   Canal and   Mr. Small. 

"To Abolish Cape Hatteras" is 
the title of an interesting article 
on the Atlantic inland water-way 
in The Technical World Magazine 
for December, which is accom- 
panied by a picture of Hon. John 
H- Small, Representative in Con- 
gress of the first district of North 
Carolina, who is spoken of as 
"the father of the inland water- 
way" and the succes of whose 
seven years' right is confidently 
foreshadowed. A; d upon this 
great enterprise and its foremost 
promoter The Norfolk Virginian- 
Pilot says: 

''Should the proposed coastal 
canal become an accomplished 
fact in the near future, and there 
is reasonable ground for believ- 
ing that it will, no small measure 
of credit 'herefor will be due 
Representative John H. Small, 
cf the first North Carolina dis-, 
trict Ever since his initial en-1 

trance into Congress several 
years ago, Mr- Small, while 
striving particularly in behalf of 
the Norfolk Beaufort link, has 
labored indefatigably to impress 
upon his colleagues in that body 
and upon the country at large 
the importance and value of con- 
necting up the chain of interior 
water-ways which nature has 
provided along the Atlantic sea- 
board from Massachnsetta to 
Florida. To this end he has 
from the first persistently urged 
just such concert of action and 
effort which is now assured as a 
result of the Philadelphia con- 
vention of last week. Had his 
plea been heeded when first 
made, it is a .safe statement that 
the project would now be well 
on the way towards consumma- 
tion. When it is consummated 
there will be credit enough for 
all, but to the man who first agi- 
tated the movement and has for 
years battled in behalf of the 
project, alone and single handed, 
assuredly an especial measure of 
credit will be justly due " 

This great *ork will assuredly 
one day be effected if for no other 
reason than the undisputed 
merit of the proposition. We 
trust that Mr. Small will live to 
see the consummation, but wheth- 
er so or not he has had the singu- 
lar good fortune to live to see 
public interest thoroughly enlist- 
ed in the enterprise and himself 

The board of trade of Norfolk 
will hold a meeting next Tuesday 
to consider the matter of reopen- 
ing the Jamestown exposition for 
four months during next sum- 
mer. We hope the movement 
in that direction will reach suc- 
cess. 

The second elass battleship 
Texas, the first armor-clad ves- 
sel of the modern United States 
navy, has been placed on the 
retired list at the Norfolk navy- 
yard- The jackies hail with de- 
light the "Twenty-thro?" bells 
rung on the Texas, .'or although 
conspicuous in the battle of San- 
tiago, the vessel has always bet n 
regarded as a "hoodoo" 

builder, and all the theories of 
scientists and all the negations 
of agnostics cannot destroy that 
knowledge and no argument can 
disp.ove that tact. When we 
see an oak tree we know that it 
was built after a fashion that no 
human builder could achieve, 
but is built by a Builder never- 
theless. 

Now, the question which the 
scientists and skeptics and ag 
nostics have never even attempt- 
ed to answer is, What has become 
of the great Builder of the uni- 
verse? Is it reasonable to sup 
pose that such a Being was mor 
tal and has died or ceased to ex- 
ist? Is it conceivable that after 
having created so prodigious and 
wonderful a man with a spirit 
for which a kingdom is too small 
a bond, that the Creator should, 
if living, retire and lose interest 
in the work of his hands? 

And such a theory would be too 
hard a tax upon human credulity; 
What, though in solemn silence, all 
Move round the dark terrestial ball; 
What though no real voice nor so'>"J 

Amid their radiant orbs be «>und? 
In reason's ear they »" rejoice, 
And utter forth » glorious voice 
Forever singing as they shine 
The Hand that makes us is divine. 

Entry of Vacant Land. 
Entry NO. 614.-R. H. Garria, by F. C 

Harding, Atty., enters and claims about 
tflfSf" mor* or leM. °' »acant land 
1? .o ?. *** township, Pitt county, N. 
i Sy™*.*—^ »»amp on both sides 

nfaaid creek adjoining the lands of M. 
N. KwellandA. B. Garria on the south- 
K. M. KwellandK. H. Garrison the wert 
uy land- K nova as Littlejohn'a, on north, 
aiid by Laura Andersor and ihe Little! 
John lands on the east. 

This Nov. 22. 19 7. 
fc _ R. H. Garria. 
by F. C Harding, Atty. 

Any person or persons claiming title 
to or interest in the foregoing described 
land must file their protest in writing 
with me within the next thirty days, or 
they will be barred by law. 

R. willlims. 
Entry Taker ex-ofneio. 

Notice. 
By virtaeof the  power of sale coo 

tamed in a   Mortgage  deed  executed 
and delivered by Oscar  H.   Hathawa- 
to i.. A. Randolph on  the 21st dr- 
November, 1906  and  duly rec- 
the Register  of  deeds  o«< 
county. North   Curolina. ► 
page 214. the undersign 
to public sale, before  t' 
door  in  Greenville,   ' 
highest  bidder,   on  M 
day of  December,   191 , 
real property to wit: • 
of lana containing 1 
more or less, adjoining 
A. Randolph, the Fa 
heirs, the  home stead' i 

said tract of land situi 
township, Pitt oounty. 
Carolina, to satisfy 
deed. 

This 13th day of Novembe. 
L. A. Randolph, morl, 

J. L. Fleming. Atty. 

'■« 

MR- BRYAN'S   SUNDAY LECTURE. 

famous in late years. 'is his due—Charlotte Observer. 

Whether we agree or disagree 
I with the political theories of Mr. 
' William J. Bryan, b&vg the ililti- 
| more Sun, no one car. deny his 
marvelous power as an orator. 
And it is certain that such lec- 
tures aa that which he delivered 
in Baltimore Sunday afternoon 
are a powerful influence upon 
young men for upholding and 
sustaining good morals and the 
Christian religion. King David 
wrote lone ago that "th<- fool 
hath said in his heart there is no 
God," and a celebrated preacher 
added that "none but a fool 
would have said it." Mr. Bryan 
seized upon the manifest weak 
points in the argument of those 
who deny the existence of God, 
and he dwelt upon it and im- 
pressed it upon his audience with 
brilliant rhetoric- Great scion 
tists have assailed the Mosaic 
account of the creation and the 
whole narrative upon which the 
Christian religion is founded. 
But they have never advanced 
any other reasonable theory to 
account for the facts as we have 
them. The theory of evolution 
is a reasonable theory as far as it 
goes, and does not contradict the 
essential doctrine of the Biole. 
But the weak point in the doc- 
trine—if, indeed, it can be called 
a doctrine—of the skeptic is the 
absence of any theory as to a 

I primal cause. It is perfectly 
conceivable that with matter in 
existence, endowed with all the 
various properties that it is 
known to possess, the universe 
as it now exists may have been 
evolvvid. But what marvelous 
and incomprehensible Power was 
it that first created matter and 
endowed it with those latent 
attribues which finally caused it 
to grow into the vast and illimit- 
able universe, scattered through 
boundless space, with the mys- 
terious force of gravity, the 
nature of which no man knows, 
to keep the earth and the heav- 
enly bodies in their everlasting 
course? What inconceivable 
intelligence was it that framed, 
or created, or evolved so marvel- 
ous  a  mechanism as a human 

You Should 
OWN the Wonderful Edisor 

Phonograph. it ;i'.)£5, talks, 
laugh* ar.d plays music ot all 
kinds. 

Let us put one in your home for 
you. Vr cell them as c^eap as 
any one else ar.d you have no ex- 
press to pay. You can hear the 
records BEFORE you buy them. 

Sold on Easy Tcsms. 
Write or Come to See Us. 

f£oans' Booh gtore 
GREENVILLE. N. C. 

1 Not Quite! I 
How often you can get a 

thing ''not quite'' done—a 
nail or screw driver or au- 
ger lacking. Have a good 
tool box and be prepared for 
•rsTgencies. Our lineoftools 
Is a you could desire, not 
we will see that your tool 
box uutu not laek a siagla 
useful aWi»l«. 

Of Courst ! 

SALE PERSONAL PROPERTY. 
The undersigned Administratrix   will 

sell for .'.-..-h:ii tne UcGowan Mill about 
t mile* from Greenville on Thursday, 
December 6th. 1 n7. Hale to begin at 
lOo'clock A .»!., the following describ- 
ed cersona! i roperty,  to wit: 

About 20 h.-hd of mulea one horse, 
several cattle scvial wagons, oiu-log- 
gin-r locomimv 1' hors-epowcr, one 
Latheing Machine ti fmtner and edgar, 
one do'ibu edger, o.ie i-otton hullera id 
Mparater, on pair cotto i scale.w js'o 
gri>t mills, two lumber true-ks, 3 
pic ea of steel rails, one mowing ma 
chine, one 6i» horse power boiler and 10 
horse engine, on'- number 3 Knight 
Saw Mi;l. one Van Winkle System Gin 
complete, two Harrows, On* Disc Har- 
row, 9 new Cox Cotton planter.-, sever- 
al several Guano Distributors, two 
Corn Planters, a large quantity of Agri- 
cultural Implements, one blacksmith 
shop with full equipment, about oliO 
barrels of corn and a lot of fodder 
one Iron Safe (Victor make) and some 
store fixtures and articles of merchan- 
dise. 

This November the 19th 1907. 
Q. V. Bland, Administratrix. 

P. G. James, Attorney. 

I 
You   get    Harriers 
Horse   Goods   i c 

j   p 

Corey 

0. W. HARDEE, 
HI All K    IN 

Groceries 
And Provisions 

Cotton Bagging and 
Ties always on nand 

Fresh   Good*   kept   con- 
Ill stantly in stock. Country 

Produce Bought and Sold 

D. W. Hardee, 
Q   EE    NVILLE 

North Carolina. 

34,000 POUNDS PAINT 

Just Arrived At 
BAKER & HART 

Where you will find a complete 
line at all times. They handle 
paints in car lots always keeping 
good assortments, quality unex- 
celled, tney guarantee it 100 per 
cert pure. Don't fail to see 
their line, of Heaters, cook 
stoves, shot guns, highgrade 
Enamel ware etc. It is the 
place to buy your shells. They 
also keep on hand the celebrated 
American Wire Fence, the kind 
that is pig tight and different 
heights. Their place is head- 
quarters for Roofing, which you 
will find in Iron, Gravel, Ruber- 
roid and Paper Take a look at 
their plows and other Agricultur- 
al implements In fact almost 
every want in the Hardware can 
be supplied by 

Baker & Hart 

7 

W INTERN'IL 
fhisDepart reni is in ch-rgc 

DEP rid ^r 
C. NYE,  who is authorized 10 r:p 

resent the Eastern Kefkctor in Winterville and territory 

We sell Laughlin,  Eclipse an 
Prker   fountain pens. 

B. T. Cox&Bro. 
Mr. and Mrs. \ las Uzzell, of 

Seven Springs, returnc I to th<ii 
home   Friday   ufternoo      aftei 
having  spent   i me 
Mrs. E- E. Cox. 

Our entire rtoel: of b< 
at cost for  tn«    I -x 
They must go - B. V. 
&Co. 

Rev. W. E Cox let 
morning to take charg 
new field in  Wil'mou 

suits 

) 
best wishes go wi hbim 
PA new It t of ttv> best 1        j > 
in. A. W. Ange & Co. 

Quite a numb r of tiw |. •. i 
of Winterville High School w<-. 
to their lesp ctive* n in--- i 
spend ThanksgiviiiK- 

Glass wareand coffee mi' j ■ t 
received.—Harrington, Burtrar c. 
Co. 

Miss Novella Bunting went t 
Bethel to spend   Tnanks;ivi g 
with her parents. 

Eenuine "Portland" cement at 
A- W. Ar.ge and Co. 

Misses Mollie Bryan. K. te an.i 
Lala Chapman, and Laura Cox, 
spent Thanksgiving day at hom-. 

We have on hard a few copies 
of the history of the San Franise 
co disaster. Usual price *1 50 
Our price, 75 cts. B T. Cos 
4.Bro. 

There were services at all tht- 
churches here Thursday- Chil- 
dren's exercises were held at the 
Free Will Baptist church at night 
which weie very enjoyable. 

Perk paving time is here. ©0t 
your salt at A W. Ange and Co 

Misses Cora Forbes and Eliza 
beth Boushall spent Thanksgiv- 
ing day with Mrs J. O. Bobbitt, 
ol Shelmerdine 

The famous Hawks glasses at 
B. T. Cox & Bro Don't neglect 
your eye;- 

Rainy sloppv weather brings 
no dread to those who   are  we 1 

ij.. - aroUns Milling & Mai.u- 
facturmg Co.   are prepared to 

,- • c'ass meal for you at 
Wood  wo     also a 

K+cialty. 
A I; '- x went to New Bern 

! ,. . , oi business connected 
„ A n ■ . • let association work. 

-■ . .      Dur st'ck of station- 
, -   .,.   We   must make 

, immense stock oi 
IOW coming   During 

„ -   ■• rty Asys we will make 
•to all our customers 

I .'.:>ers 
B. T. Cox & Bro. 

■ v .\ i is past and all 
b< .ire back  and are 

work, looking forward 
• mile o >st, Christmas. 

nu:r.ler of new pupils 
rooms   for   the 

|"i • ■     , 

I:-. :■   ■ 
M i 

. 

i ■.-• of all  sizes anr' 
t 1. F Manning & 

sil i mufflers foi 
wind at B.  F 

■I of     IC-J   ki< 
iv '-. atid worl 

'  Ms i' n'&C<< 
th.   . . G. Cox 
ir.p-ii.y ..re -u 
ll   kn->wn Ta 

fi    I'fllMT.F 

rhank 
the 'tvi ! 

IHvVI       I 

\   g      ■ 
i..    engaged 

tprinic - ran. 
T   v.' W «HI& Sons 1907 tur- 

ip • a  . baga seeJ can now 
ttehadal the drug  store of Dr- 
B. T. Cox & Bro. 

Mis Louise Fleming, of House, 
spent Monday night with Miss 
Janie Kittrell. 

Have all your wood turning 
v, rk d»ne at the Carolina Milling 

& Mfg. co" First class work 
done 

A. G. Cox *nd R. H. Hunsuck- 
• r attended the sale of the 
\y.\en Milling and Manufactur- 

ing Co. Monday 
G. Tucxer & Co. have pur- 

chased >•: -•: ck of goods owned 
by H. L JnhtiBon and will con- 
tinue ih business in the same 
si ore-    VV<    r-nr t    to see  Mr. 

■  ■    I 

•   .1 
;i-•-. • 

it th 
•    i 

Quality'' 
■n at J. 

m any 
i    purcha e 
y   c insider: 

• v   'lie' a:? w  I 
ft re   why   no 

aro thinking r 

.-audits by calli-n 
'o* Manu acturim 

i- handy   Economv 
iliic'i   i-: cheap be 
J ruble. 

,; 

THE   AYDEN DEPART -* -« * 
J. M. BLOW, iv an ger an i Authoriz d A^.-ni|for Ayd :ii v 

k.-. .luiburiaed ii:.-iit   lor DAILY 

"I KASTI-KN  ItrPI-ETTOK »i-   takf 

riptloii* HII<1   #nlinc receipts for 
<r li  Rrretm     vV'e have a    lift 
ill v tin   i-i-oive   thi'ir  mail   at 

its office.    We also   take   orders 
r   rintirtir 

From 
■fort? i 

Ocl ''" -. 
v"eighi 
marked 

V.o„!i 
leading' 
forma nt 

•lr 

as Johnson u    out of business, 
-,.- i, one   »f our clcvere-rt and 
best business men. 

Rev. N. C. Duncan filled hit 
regular appointment at the Epis- 
copal churc i Sunda> morning. 

the A G 'ox Manufacturing 
company have now on file orders 
for a few of their old reliable 
cox cotton planters and simplex 
guar.o sowers for spring ship- 
ments. 

A. G. Cox, Mrs- G. E. Jacksor, 
provided with good rubber ahoe.-'j   R an(j gpurgeon Carroll went 

to Greenville Sunday to visit rel- 

i.'ii 

Strayed. 
f.'irrn on Bsturdi y 

second    Sunday  in 
black    male   hog, 

about      110    pounds, 
--lit     in      each    ear. 

npnreciate information 
to -.•I'cv.'ry   a>"'d pay in- 
f-:r trouble. 

v'Vs. V. E. Tucker. 
R. F   D. Winterville, N C. 

•  ■   ,:.    >x Manufacturing 
:■■    j'.Ht r- cei'Vi a solid ear 

>   r- Pittsburgh Fence. 
<h 'in before you buy 

prices that are in- 

ne 

iff • 

: Cox M'f'g Co.  will 
i   ••• -nim )f I percent for 

■ chocks rtceived on or 
: •  ■    ib-T 1 t in payment 

I'S or in '.he purchase ol 
:.:     in fheir line. 

, -    ■ Post Card-at 
H irn igtcn  Bather & Co.'s 

i> >n i 

during 
li afraid of the banks 

panic and  hoard up 

and boots. We have the best 
"Alaska's" Harrington, Barber 
and company. 

Harrington Barber & Co have. 
a complete stock of ready made 
clothing see him before you get 
your next suit. 

Mrs. J. L. Jackson and Miss 
Roland Cobb are spending some 
time with relatives at C onetoe. 

Miss Huldah Cox returned to 
Galloway's cross roads to begin 
work in her school. 

NOTICE—We will pay 1 per 
cent, premium on cashier's 
checks till Dec. 1, 1907. 

B. F.  Mannir.tr & Co., 
Winterville, N. C 

Moulding of all kinds prepared 
at the Carolina Milling & mfg. 
Co. 

Some days ago, Geo. Kittrell 
shipped a pony to New Hill, 
N.C. 

You talk about good neat and 
comfortable school desk that are 
cheap but I can assure you that 
the "Pitt co."school desk made 
by the A G cox Manufacturing 
company has all these qualities 

Nice dress shoes for ladies and 
gentlemen just in at Harrington, 
Barber & Co- 

The A G Cox Manufacturing 
company are selling their famous 
Pittsburg welded fence fast 
Any one in need of good fence 
and barb wire will be to their in- 
estto call to see them before 
they buy. 

The famous "John A. McKay" 
stalk cutter is the best stalk cut- 
ter on the market, come and ex- 
amine it and see if you will not 
agree with us. B F Manning 

Have your carts, wagons and 
buggies put in good trim for the 
fall use. All kinds of repair 
work done promptly. Carolina 
Milling & Mfg. Co. 

Try a tree brand pocket knife. 
They are so'd under guarantee. 
They are kept in stock by B. T. 
Cox & Bro, 

Now is the time to get single 
and double Oed"teads low down 
at A. W. Angle & Co. 

100 sacks of salt at Harrington 
Barber & Co. 

a aves. 
Hunsuckcr buggies are BtiUgo- 

ing, if you want a nice up-to 
date runabout huggy you had 
better give him an early call 

Monday a strange negro came 
to our town and sold John Spark 
man a bicycle for ten dollars. 
Sparkman suspicioned something 
wrong, as ten dollars was o 
cheap for a wheel of that grade. 
He immediately phoned to Kin- 
ston in regard to the matter anil 
learned that a negro had stolen a 
wheel and seme clothes there. 
Sparkman attempted to catch the 
negro but the latter had too much 
speed. Mr. Hmes of Greenville, 
was phoned for immediately and 
came with blood hounds. They 
trailed the negro to a pocosin 
between Winterville and Green- 
ville but had to stop on account 
of darkness. 

Mrs- Susan Jackson is having a 
residence erected near Dr- Cox's 
place. 

A. house and lot conveniently 
located to business section of 
town, for sale. For terms see 
Ed Nelson, |Winterville 

The cold weather brings no 
dread to those having plenty bed- 
ding, blankets and comfor' i a 
specialty at A. W Ange and Co. 

A new line of plaids and home 
spun at B F Manning <£ company 

Now is the time to purchase 
your Box Body Carts while they 
are cheap. The A. G. Cox Man- 
ufacturing Co., have plenty of 
them on hand. Call and see them. 

Another large lot of Men's and 
Ladies'Shoes just opened. Come 
and examine them 

Harrington. Barber & Co, 

Notice 
Iwish to say t» my many 

friends that I am now with the 
Carolina Milling and Manufactur- 
ing company, where you can get 
all kinds of repair work done on 
short notice. Thanking you for 
your past favors.   I also solicit a 

The road hands were treated 
oyal ye?terd-iy.    They are now 

work on what is known as the 
rk     Swamp   section   in   th s 
Uthborhouu.    So well are they 
ing   th'ir    work the citiz nr 

.•we" them a dinner 
They had a fifty two   pound 
larter of beef and Mr Dick Co> 
.d thirty seven potato custard 
idefor them-one custard i 

■ach hand    The way tnese w tl 
■herifood things  furnished fi; 
he occasion,  disappeared in th 
ner man   was indeed convinc 

ng.    These   poor fellows know 
I >w to appreciate a good dlnoei 
swell as   oth*r  poor mortals 

if they >.auld only have hud so.i 
food man   of   God   to have W • 
hem  the   meaning of Thanks- 
•ivinghow much   it might hav 
tdded to the occasion 

For fresh and cheap goods go 
O E. E. Dail & Co., they alway 
have the best. 

Cotton is coming in more rap- 
dly than lor some time past. 

George Coopsr and family ar<- 
isiting relatives in Cre nsboro. 

A. Tasteless Chill   tonic with 
ion,   positive   permanent    am: 
ffectual relief in chills and  I v 

i general tonic only 25c at U. M. 
Sauls' drus store, Ayden, N.   ( 

Wo gladly welcome the retur 
f Walter Barfield and famijv I 

their   old   home,   Ayden.    They 
nave been  living near NorfoU 
for the vast year. 

Overcoats at a bargain Bit? lot 
just received. See our line be- 
foreyou buy. J. R Turnageaad 
Co. 

Mrs Whitty, of Newborn, is 
ana visit to her mother at hot-1 
Biount. 

Tripp, H.trt&Co, are now ii 
possession of the old white hOKf 
that Peter owned. 

Mrs. Martha Stocks is visiting 
friends in Williamston. 

J. R. Smith Co. have just re- 
ceived a car load of lime. 

Mack Taylor is, we ire pleased 
to learn, very much better. 

Now for a new fall suit. Dm't 
fail to see our line before you buy 
.1. R. Turnage and ' ompany 

Car load Portland Cement at 
J. R. Smith &Co.'s- 

Frank   Jordan   is off for   the 
holidays 

Your lady friend would ap- 
pieciate one of those fancy box-s 
of Roysters candy at Sauls 
drug store, Ayden N. C. 

F. Lilly and Mrs. Lilly r.r ■ 
spending Thanksgiving with 
their parents at Maple Cypress. 

See our beautiful line of ladies 
dress goods before you buy. J- 
R, Turnage and company. 

Mrs. W. J. Boyd and Lilla 
Rookh are in Greensboro visiting 
the family of E- G. Cox. 

Keen Kutter, cutlery and hard- 
ware at       J. R- Smith & co 

A great many Aydenites left 
home yesterday and a large 
number of visitors came here to 
spend Thanksgiving. 

Buy a pair of our 400 patent 
leather shoes  for men.     Every 
pa;r guaranteed not to crack 
R. Turnage and Company. 

We spent the day yesterday 
with our relative. J. J. Edwards, 
and had an excellent dinner and 
a good time. 

This is the time of the year 
that your face and hands chap 
so badly don't suffer with it but 
call at M. M. Sauls' drug store 
and get a bottle of violet cream, 
only 25 cts. per bottle. 

Croup! Pneumonia! Dangerous dis-1 Gray Moore, of swift creek, 
eases.   Require prompt treatment, jwas here Thursday.      ? 

VICK'S CROUP-PNEUMONIA SALVE is market0 tor iJP&JtiiSS. 
Emergency Doctor hi your home.   Delights or j sasauge and fresh fish. 
ysarnoneyback.  25c trial sui it drug stores,     if reports are true another of 

BARGAINS.N REAL ESTATE 
One   thirty-seven    acre  t rm 

just outside corporation at $"?,< 0° 

Ayden Lo^n a'lns. C 
^ NOTICE-The Junior Builder 
Soe ety of the Ayden Christian 
chi rch request all of its mem 
I* s to be present Friday night 
Do-', m! - r rit i, at 7 o'clock to : 
social Please all come Sunday 

Glad to see our good friend 
Mr. J. J. Edwards, out again 
'T« has b°en oonfined to M 
oom for several days. 

Dr. Marshall, of Atlantic Citv, 
. i   hi re mi a viaiG to C. A. 

Fair. 
Bring us your beeswax,   wool, 

ams, shoulders,   ch'-'kens    ant. 
eggs to J   R. Smith Co. 

A tenement house out in Souti 
Vydi n     caught    fire   and   w 
•urned   last  Wednesday  n:g!i 

"  rigin of the fire is supposi 

ruVc    irn      i  »■. 
Chis'o-.as   u.i'ii-   iV i 
Ay ■ ■•; coin• to  -•:-■ :i 
iuy a.'. 

J. N- Alexander i 
Sm lys 1.1-1 IMI n . an I 
aej noni* '' i • a    :.   i 

In 
t • 
IV 

I 
I   •- 
o'Waan 

'. 'S- .:th 

h. 
voui mon^v »t home. We read 
almost daily oe'iirreoei s where 
money is stolen f^om the house or 

royed by fire. Put it into 
tii ' ank of WintervilK give the 
benefit of its circulation and a' 
the same time i< is perf< ctlv sa'e. 

J. L. Jackson, Cashier. 

Cotton seed meal and 'nulls  nt 
F. V. Johnston's. 2G 2t 2tw 

See F. V.   Johnston   for 
thing in the way of fed. 

any- 

Sadness is often jollity gone to 
seed 

Mingle a little gaiety with 
your grave pursuits. —Horace. 

There are more currency 
remedies than cures for that tired 
feeling. 

Under the present rules foot- 
ball sterns to be a thing of the 
passed. 

Every man has a r lace in the 
world, but most of them have a 
lot of trouble finding it 

Wr atever plan of currency re- 
form congress adopts will maet 
with criticism from about forty 
million voters, each of whom has 
a plan of his own. 

Chicago aldermen balked at 
taxing the baby carriase. It 
would probably have been vetoed 
by Ihe anti-race suicide president 
anyway. 

have   been   "rcendiary ft! 
•ne occupied the house.    It vv 
he   property of  Richard -ion 

-on, col.,  and we learn was in- 
'■.r«.-.c for$20'', 

Boys I have a nice line of gafi - 
\ razors from 1.00 t> 6 50,  \o 

w' I d ■ well to pro:ure one »■ d 
ave time and  money    See  m 
ine of Boker. and oth >r brand 
if pocket knive*   M M SauV- 

Tin: inf.iiit child of Mr. Kir- 
sy Hardee, who lives in Green 
•aunty. di"d last Saturday »n' 
Vas broiiiiht here Sunday aftei 
aoon and buried in thecemetor 

Big lor cots latest styles, vei 
■omfortable at J. R. Smith Oi 

Ira and.I. T. Frizznlie.   of 0 • 
tiondsville.  spent  Sunday 
v.tii friends. 

■ will have  a   full   li ••   > 
[oyster's Candies,  also appl-1 

•■ in tea,  bananas, raisins    n'i 
ind anythingfyou want in gro 

rios an I I!r>r:stfnai co 'i-. 
J N. Alexander and C 

A  certain    young geii'lem-1 

.vas in town   la-1.   Sunday or 
• acting as  to   howmaryne 
h he  could   secure  for a c-» 
v-rtpinly he was  lo-ikine: a »■•<•' 

investment for a noble purpose. 
Anything,    everything, 

■resent you want and '''•••   p-'.-- 
ent  you   do   not  want   in  our 
C hist mas stock- 

The Aylen Milling and Manu 
factoring plant was sold at pub 
lie auction here y^s'-erdav an' 
was bid in bv J. F Barwick for 
^G.TIO. 

J. N. Alexander and t'o. 
J- R. Turnage has been to and 

returned from Kinston lately. 
There were a  large number i 

visitors in  Ayden Monday from 
Wincerville. 

Pine far cough balsam will re- 
lieve your cough and cold Cfl a 
bottle from M M Sauls 

J. L. Smith, of viapie Cypresr. 
was a visiter at Squire Barwick':- 
Sunday. 

Overcoat.', and rain coats ,"t 
bargainsDon't fail to see them 
J R I'urnage and company 

These  beautiful  willow   bas- 
kets   containing such deliciou 
candy at Sauls' seems destin d 
to please many a maiden fair. 

The way painters are alinginc 
pa'nt around here csrtainlv adds 
considerable to the appearance of 
our town. 

• ! ■■;    ;'•-     "O ir      • "I'll   ■,:• \ 
-i 'i orif- Dt ■•• r    •    ••   ■   t   ■   r/ 

razors for a Wr hdav or cjhriat- 
.,   -c"^f_   •• 'i-mtr more -)n- 

preciatable.   M M Sauls druggist 
.'.Irs-    Wiiitiy.   - . n 

. isiting her mo her ut t) e I'flount 
otel, left for her home in New- 

barn Monday! * 

The report of the Avderi dis- 
• --v for tho -.-• i *-ter 

•• ws total resources or S-'-.lf0.78 
d 'Abilities of S2.8f6 71. living 
n-turofit to the town of $1,- 

71.07. 
•rtain man who was drank 

other day ttild  our chi*f in 
irilencewhon he I'mn! *««!- 

drunk rn would lock him- 
'  'O and save the  chief the 

trouble. 
"li-5 Nel'io Barnhi". of o-™» 
1-'. bas been   -n-rdin'j 8PV ral 
•-• with her si-:- -, :; ». 0 L. 

Sumrell. 
r     ::.-;U- h-.0 

2 20 -'o.^ir-c 
',.;-•)- 

■v. I. 

rid'y. 
-.-;!! 

■i .i 
■. ppe 

nn FTnr •• 
• ■  dw 

Jail pit' 

'.■ttiirdsy snd y •■• 
••• r«the lurg •»'"•« 

on  ur market that has bi 
s m • time. 

..... 
of 

. 'hur MsL  
■ iven, a•••■ n 

;••- pire.i ' • 
iV<! >n H;»i 1-- 

IV 

•m 
li ra 

Smith 

fHpre 
c.' ■< <n 
;':i for 

•"if". 
i 'visit 

has 
. ver been, n.,r will;. be, in  the 

U      I   e:-   1 II '   i     • ' "KB 
. '."nand, • ••.- ■ . . •. and 

Lin't forget, it- 
Miss Matrie IT". »f Chociwin" 

if.. i« visiting Mrs. !•'. G Buh- 
mann. 

'.Veean MII'.IOS 

: iv ot" mtrr'.n'e 
»•■■ the smiles i.d 

- :'■•• 'him- 
, -<i beaming 

o   •"- rr-nt 
• li • visits ■ f   th vi ••   whom 

■   lam rumor is m   .  igl    sell 
busy. 

you ■ 

' ;r Vo.i • • i a.',-•;■, 
a:i ■    roth- 

.'. •ryour 

iV ■  will   '■ ••." 
■ ii   'hriitm is 

i! vr. broth r, 
•i. sistor an I :- • 
weethe trt, 

.1   X,  \i- x inder   ;■-: l>o 
Lownd s  candy    i - •••    from 
•• iry at Saul's -ii ..- • ■  ro. 
R. F Johnson and  J"o Ras- 

> rry, of Gr.i'ton, &p •: 
i 'ro Monday. 

Car 'ine •{ 3 00   H 

lav 

D   S    MOORE    &    BRO 
Olfer their entire stock "f Xe- 
tions, Groceries and Confection- 
arics for sale in bulk. Terms 
cash, call on them if you wish a 
bargain- A nice large large 
large brick store in which to eon 
duct business can be reused on 
easy terms. 

ne • i ."• 00 Haw 'a Hat 
i-t received \-.- style •■-•"d 

-a ipe. Guarantee I. S Tur 
i me and conipari.v 

. ir Martin, < i G 'i- iViH*, 
3iient Sunday night here. He 

•■:':. next morning with -i .mile 
biand and serene. 

Notice—The bin* i ning <f 
r.ur Christmas good .   12th. 

J. •: deV. 
J R. Turnage r.rtl '- . one day 

last week boutrht a bale of < otton 
from W H. Worthjt ;U ■ weigh- 
ing -i7-l p mnds fo." which they 
paid 14i con;:-- ii; h I • bile 
im 'unting to :: 81 G2, !!■•* is 
that wl en other col in ;-; s 'llirg 
for 103 cents?   W! farm- 
ers just know how '    .i .;:.•'.!:; 

.1. -I. EdwardstS Son havejjust 
received a car load of Elhvood 

Can furnisii  any wire fence, 
heighth. 

The largest and cheapest line 
of stationary in town d n't buy 
until you have examined M. M- 
Sauls' stock. 

THE BANK  OF   AYDEN 
•AYDEN,   N. v.«fc 

Sale of Personal Property, 
On Wednesday, Dec. 11th, at the late 

reoidence of li, H. Moore, deceased, 
near staton's mill, 1 will sell at public 
auction for cash a lot of household and 
kitchen furniture, farming utensils, 
team, hojrs, cattle, corn and fodder. 

This 18th day of Nov. 1907. 
Mrs. Martha A. Moore. 
Admx of D. H. Moore. 

Ayden's prince merchants will be 
whistling "Only We Two." 

If you want a new fall suit, we 
have them, Latest styles and 
prices reasonable. J R Turnage 
and company 

j«-i—•  One of the worst things about 
liberal share of your future pat- naving any money is how restless 
ronage.   Yours to serve, 

Jas. A. Manning. 
you are to spend it so you won't J 
have any. 

Dr Joseph  Di xon 

Physician and Surgeon 
Office over Bank Building 

AYDEN, N. C. 

At the cvose of   bwsii:;* .lii*.  $8th, 19''G. 

LIABILITIES. RESOURCES. 
Loam tu ■! discount* UM16.74|Capital stock ^HM 

"   surplus fuad vJW'.yO Overdraft* secured 14.07 
Furniture and Fixtures 610.59 
Duo from banks and bankers 4,601.81 
cash items '' "" 
Gold coin 120.00 
Silver coin 1.S72.00 
Nat. bk notes & other U.S.notes 1,335.00 

ToUl $73,586.87 

Uudivicied profitskMsexpanM**     136.79 
liills Hayabi-- '•» ««.f-0 
Deposits subject to shot it 181.07 
cashier's checks outstanding       ..028.48 

Tatal 
*  

I'M**. 87 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

COUNTY OF PITT 

I. .). R. Smith, Cashier of the adove i.amcd bank, do solemnly   swear  that 
the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and  belief. 

J. R. SMITH, Cashier. 

Tfc¥"* TTVTT Bf'fltai \ 



THE   rj«WA<TUU» 
FAILS. 

"PAWC" 

The - following editorial from 

the Atlanta Journal so com- 

pletely and tersely states the 

causes of the present financial 

condition, as well as the means 

by which its evil influence has 

been counteracted, that we trive 

place to it full, believing that 

the editorial columns of The Re- 

flector cannot be used to bettor 

advantage.   The Journal, says--: 

The true inwardness of the 
recent firancial crisis has now 
become known and no doubt re- cr°P- 

considered, waj in the most pros- 
perous condition it has enjoyed 
for years. And yet such is the 
plain, simpl? fact 

It is the story of the fight that 
failed, an • ihe New York con- 
spirators are covered with con- 
tumely. 

That the shrinkage in values 
will continue for some little time 
to come is not only natural but 
inevi' bl- At the sane time it 
is equally certain that the worst 
of the Stringency is over. Money 
is beginning to reach the west 
with which to move Ihe grain 
crop and in a aho' I lime it will be 
coming south to move the cotton 

As   soon  as  the  latter 

buds who are honorable   tndf         A I1ITHDAY SOCIAL 
who can do  something-   Dudes |   
should   be  discarded  in  every. Winterville, N. C. Nov. 27 1907, 
particular.     Our    young   men     A  most   enjoyable   occasion 
should seek wives who know how! was the birthday party last Fri 
to govern a home and be   able | day night, given bv Misses  riul- 

■   da and Magdaltne Cox at their 
home in honor of Messrs. 

mains in the minds of those who movement is well under way we 

Z familiar with the   facts that J «* expect to  *•*»£»* 

the "panic" was shrewdly man- 
ufactured in New York. 

It was an organized assault on 
the   ROOM velt   administration. 

Dudes and butterflies soondie and 
are forgotten. Men and women 
are not forgotten. 

N. C 
Duncan and Harvey Cox. 

The invited guests arrived at 
North Carolina in 1870 wa. one jan early hour and were cordially 

of the poorest and most illiterate, greeted, an:) soon were lost in 

States   in the   union.    Now she the \arious amusements provided 

ami the  policies  it 

cotton  advance  materially  and 
business in general  resume its 
normal condition. 

There i»*vi i n to indulge 
a :n !■■   hop iful  I    • ng and to 
C    fcido • Ihe * t..e "panic ' 

over- 
At the sam   Hi      the c untry 

in general will  n-. i forget 

thi:   ii was the the Wall street <  nspi. icy 

most   despicable I 

GOV.  lilENN   AT 

by   Messrs, 

represents, 

cooked up by the New York 
banks to bring about demorali- 
zation and embarrassment As 
the ' ' cl become known 

it is ■'• 
deep -'    and 
conspiracy ever  entered into b> 
the fir . inti rests  of   New 

JTcrk 
The lie ' already familiar 

with ;: of I e r.sp c B of the 
situati n. VV • know thai Ion • 
::, , ■ N ■ '• rk I anks h d 
is . ded thi;" deposits by 
ia ui     v-  aril • ic r ifi al : 
longs fter'th i i ■ in m-mthad 
posi    .   mi lii •'    I ■■■■ ■•■    in 
th -.'      rial c pit il,  long   i 
go!.:  had :' w   in 
from    Europe, Ne\ 
banks . i msu .1 in   .    ii        i  • 
tosendn    ley to the   sou h     d 
m ■■-.'.■'] ■: ■    '     ' 

the cotton and 
ev< i . •'• lit 
ti .• i n    o -.- :• 
awi   i •   ' ■'   •■    ':  ' ■: '• ia .;'- ti anj   o'her ; m m 
: ■.'■■'. ■■■ ' .        y     ;.;, :• 

ch< i of  I him to verify tl.ii . -nt. 
mil is      ion,     iui«   i    ■ -•! j    Thi  govern ir >ai        liis be it, 
:• .        '•'•.; :1 at is - n iu y    for 

the . itu: Ii n  in the i I •      p   p| •   of    \    th   C r !i a 
their w tl ■   bal i ee        has been 

Up t     poi     I     •       med|t!i    privilege of the    writer to 
in 

v ■      ■        be in :      ir 
'. ■ . 

imc t h 
CO) t<    . 

stands second in cotton manufac- 
turing, second to the countries of 
the world in th- manufacture 
of furniture. She is second in 
the production and manufacture 
of tobacco- She has a greater 
diversity of crops than any other 
State in the ur»"u and has water 
power enough to turn the factory 
wheels of the world. 

The older men must soon pass 

ALL OVCT THE HOUSE." 
Directions   For ths  Car* of Children'* 

T**th—Domestic   Not... 

The first teeth, like the second, 
•re required for the proper mastica- 
tion of the food, which is all the 
more necessary in the growing child, 
who needs more nourishment in 
proportion than an older person of 
twice his size. As soon as the teeth 
appear they should be cleansed with 
a soft cloth, and when the child is 
old enough a little brush should be 
given   to   him,   and   he  should  be 
taught how to use it. After this 

for the evening. Several games, the mother or nurse should see that 
were played and some excellent   it is used repularlv.   The mouth of 
music was rendered. Mr. Dun- 
can is good oi j ;kes a, id toasts. 
Many faces turned red as. he 
gave them some of his composi- 
t on. We will mention a f°w ..f 
them: 

That is a mt"-ry group all inter- 
ested i ii each t ler; the two young 
men with thus* girls on the sofa, 

away, the destiny of the State are just from the dormitory, and 
will be in the hands of its young are laughing up th ir sleeves, 
men and women. Its future j0hn and Henry can give th.- 
depends upon what they are. younger boys a few   points   on 

every child should be examined two 
or three times a year by the dentist, 
and any little cavities discovered 
should be stopped with temporary 
tilling. Indeed, as much care should 
be taken of the first as of the second 
set of teeth, for they are just as 
necessary to health, beauty and com- 
fort. 

One only has  to look into  the 
face of G >vernor Glenn and see 

courting. 

Miss Olive is   not a politician 
the great heart of a man who is I but it's plain to see that she's 
willing to stand for truth even fond of Bryan, and Bruton has a 

Iin the face of the hardest criti-j mania     for 
-,'cism.   The day will be long re-1 "Olives". 

fruits    especially 

UlGH     HOC;, mimbered  by  the students of     Miss Roland is dreaming by the 
Wi I rvi lie High School and citi- F 

Wint mil! . .'•.     . v v, 26.1 zens of the town and community. 
^Qjg QOV.[Eternity alone   will   reveal the 

ountain,  and  the Fountain 
prwing forth a   stream of 
quern language of the dream. 

Miss Jam thinks it a '"Key- 
all" party, and Roy- well he's 
busy now.   Will ask him later. 

Magdalene is over there ask- 
ing   about   the moon,  perhaps 

If the president takes chances I "Newton" can tell her how to 

estimate of this address. 
The governor left immediately 

for Griffon where he delivered a 

Monday rrorrii 
Glenn, accompa 
W.   H.    Ragsd and   D    J. 
Whichard arrived fiom  Green-1 
m< >few momPnts the | powerful speech on temperance. 

larg ■ uditi irium \ illed with 
studi nts and ei n • of the 
towri;-\! com iu [at throwing  "heads  and tails" spoon in it. 

A.fl rthci thnlli •     mst "The w'tn  coins, he   has no right to     Miss Elsie has caught a btch-l 
0!J North Si ' d I    nsuna complain if his boy should try elor, but Theodore ia enjoying 
byi'v school, tlv II ■:• was m's luck at a game of poKer or the fun. 

introduced by Prof. \\    I   Rags-ta'te a  iew rounds at  cotton    In the midst of these 
dalein his owi li   tural!futures, 
way.    II< i"; .V:Y i.  :. i '\ an 

:   ii i: .• more    r -    ■ ■   t'nro- 

Cleaning   Soiled   Ribbon. 
Pick out all pieces of thread, l^ay 

ribbon down right side up on cloth 
covered table. If the ribbon is 
wide, pin down smooth as possible. 
Put a small piece of white soap in 
a dish or saucer, then put in a little 
cold water. Make a soft pad of old 
muslin. With this rub a little of 
the soaj) and water together. Com- 
mence at one end of the ribbon. 
Saturate a little at a time, rubbin? 
hard on soiled placet and whore 
creases are. Keep ribbon smooth. 
If the cloth underneath the ribbon 

3I becomes too wot, move the ribbon. 
When it is perfectly clean and 
smooth dry without any pressing. 
Ribbon cleaned this way will look 
nearly like new. 

the tinklingof a bell 
that there wassometh 

_ While examining into the af-!'n?usin.thf dln.ln* >'• 
fairs "f the   Touaccu  Trust   i.i 
New York it was  shown to the 
gover; m >nt that the trust raisi ■ 

announce 

To Clean Light Gloves. 
Provide yourself with a caka of 

l pure while soap, a little skim milk 
! and sonic clean  soft  rags.    After 
I placing the glove on the hand dip n 
j piece of rag into the milk and rub 

d on the soap.    Scrub the gloves 
thoroughly, e!.::.i.',:.-  the   rags  at 
they become soil..,. using as little 
inilk as posi    '.,■. to a.4 nol  to wot 
the glorcs.    Uloies cleani I in this 
manner dry i licklv and look like 

li 

While this may b 

h ::'•    r    i f the  li  ding orators 
if the United   S  i including) efforts will  b 

v ". J. Btyan,        .- have neverj^e evii. 

news to Uncle 
common p o- 

especially those who pro--; 
handle  the   tobacco crop. 

have known for years that  thi 
was true.    Mow that thf govern 

Sam's offlci ds the 
pie. 
and 

all repaired: Miss 
with Mr. Bruton l-v :i, 
Magdalene C >\ wii i .Mr. li ••- 
bert C ix, Miss Ven aCjx with 
Mr. A. C- Du ican, .-ii a Mirii m 
Jol nson with .Mr Ii iber McGlo 
horn.   Miss Elsie Vi een:   ■,: 

nd Mr Then lore Cox,  MUs Rjlar 

aru i        a    r .  into   too - 

V 
.   of hi: •  his words 

• - •-        ■■   u|of • i qu« net clot!    [ in sul liniest 

study 

usd<i i       ■■■:': 
mi liond-l ara i Pamuna 
londi     la h 

sen 
■:.:•    like a boll I   • 

. .   .'.-        that w 

. I    i 
9a I   .. vi ■      , and it 1     - ■ ■ 
-..   i in a! 

Tntir   :•. tir.ove w 
■   T   : 

castd 
the certificates 
, if n • .: ■• i the Pan- 

ama I But the 1   rality of 
the issu   was pp mptly establish- 
ed iv.-.ix  the willingness of the 
com      to   ibscri      for I h i  Be" 

wi s   p "omptly demon- 
t .. 

■.'. • i:'  confid nee 
over ;        .   i ■   c luntry. 
tension         h   had  existed in 

les for the past three 
weeks immediately began to re- 
lax and the business of thc coun- 
try br gan to assume a more hope- 
ful aspect. 

Thii Improved feeling has gone 
on gatheringSsticngth every day 
since the announcement of the 
new issue was made and the 
result is that in well informed 
circles the feeling prevails that 
the stringency b practically over. 
It was a question as to whether 
the banks would go to the presi- 
dent or the presidenlwould go to 
the banks—and it was the latter 
who had to knuckle under. 

It is difficult to find language 
in which to describe the deprav- 
ity of the financial interests in 
New York *hich, in furtherance 
of the policy of reaction against 
the administration crusade, was 
willing to strangle the commer- 
cial interests of the whole coun- 
try and bring on a period of 
demoralization at a time when 
the country itself, substantially 

deeply I ;■.' '., ■■   '.    . ire 

I •• -i I rnor Gli 
He .    ke along t!     line of rn- 

':■:■       tU • high 

C ■::>  with   Mr.  Fountain Cox. 

made to remedy Mis*J*n'   Kittrell Witn Mr. R« 
C0X1 Miss Carrie Johnson wi h 

  Mr. Henry Lichfield. Miss Kati i 

vnTTrr Belle Henderson with Mr   Har- 
veyCox, MissNba Uixon with 
-Mr.   Jesse  Rollins,    Miss    Evi 
i. ingston with Mr. J ihn Pian- 

Miss Corinne    [cGl thorn 
with   Mr.   O-^c::--  Rolhns.   X 
dininfe   room   was    handsomelv 

.  r ited and ■■■■■: :'■■].• \<\ the con-1 

y arran :■ •! wi1' 
and   delicious   refre"sn- 

all bountifully 

By virtue of the power of sale 
contained in ;'. c. rtain Mori rage 
Deed executed u d d slivi red by,-™, , 
C. S. Vir.so<   and wife, MalissaJ 
Vinson, to Janes N. Vinson 

, .       it in ,::;;- :• che 23rd day oi Novemb r,  LI    '. 
and liui   -w >i-(!i_!i .:■ ;ne  I gi-i ;■ 

■ 'in i:-' • -:--'    th igsmo.t SJ 2h"SS«S? •'"',.Pi;t ''''ln;y- cerwastasl , North i/arohna< in Book Q8, page la 
■   '   ■       ■   t^   '    :■• mind|158i theufld   ,;  ned will expose :'   vers  . 

ind    ul,   le   rder to  develop to public sale, before the fjourt me J;'' of which 
bod.       pert:   ..:'. ■ :..:. tbc ;-.'";-'-' '.'':'; ["■ '   '     vill<._'■> the P :" " ''■ 

the refreshments wer 
me th.' answering 

th iir w<.-.'. when w« go to our hying 
tomes, i Pitt 

'. le mind ia develop \ by hard Rn ' 
Begi 

u   i,        :   it,   ...     .......■,.■•••■-•"   ■ •     '       • oi- .  • ' i"i-  . 

...   \    should not!    afraid }"?he,st biA^' on ,&turd,»y the    Af ter tl 

-,--     others ^ta1„ytrafctDoTptel-S 
ol 

'■ i i en to the 

P.I:T Broiled Salt Mackerel. 
.']• shell II nun ' i re! I . soaking it 

lit in i • il water. Dry in a 
:'' • •: place III li ido down in a 
hi.. well buttered trying pan; brown 
• a • in- side, tin n turn and In-own 
1 m the otln r, ndi   n. more butter as 
needi il.   Win II c il through add 
from one-third to one-half cupful ol 
thin cream and let ii l>"il up well. 
Remove the lish to a hot platter, 
pour o\ r ii the gravy and garnisli 
with parsley. 

Cement  For Clftss. 
Add one pin I of vinegar t'> one 

pint of milk and separato the curdi 
li-'iiii the whey. Mix the whey with 
the v. hiii'- of five i . . Hi at it 
thoroiighl to In :• and sift into ii 
a sii ". m . in ul ity of unslaeked 
lime toi ouvcrt ii into a thick paste,, 
Broken ;::: - or china men : d «iih 
:i:i^ ei inenl < ill nol I re ik a, aiii 
nud v, ui re i t the i etien of lira and 
water. 

Hardv.coc! Flee- Finish. 
To make n comni n lloor look like 

hard \ , li ■-. | . ;   r: v, 1th 
two   coata  of  deep  yellow   paint. 
I mally one quart will do it.   Then 

. p icaticn.   Knowl 
edge must be stored up in order 
to make new powi r . 

The soul must bo cultivated. 
It is this that connects us with 
the Spirit of ruling and guiding 
it. Queen Victoria, the greatest 
queen that the world has ev< r 
seen, was a devout Christian 
Wm. E. Gladstone, the greatest 
premier of the age. went into 
ids secret chamber tinea times a 
day and there communed with 
his God. The great General 
Robert E. Lee was a most hum- 
ble and devout Christian. The 
men whose lives stand out a? 
great monuments of the ages are 
those whose lives were in touch 
with God. 

Our grand old State needs men 
and women whose lives are 
dominated by two principles. 
'"Do unto others as you would 
have them do unto you," and 
'Love thy neighbor as thy self " 

Then we should have little need 
of j a i 18, penitentiaries and 
asylums. 

The State also needs men and 
women who are willing to do 
something. All work well done is 
honorable, even from the humb- 
lest boot black to the governor. 
Our daughters should only con- 
sider the young  men for   hus- 

roa 
erly Emily McLawborn's corner 
and runs with the Tar road 57 
deirreea wc t and 2-5 poles to the 
h . of i ditch, thence with said 
diteh and beyond N. 75 uegrees 
east 12 poles t a : taxe in an- 
other ditch, thence with said 
ditch S. 2(11-2 degrees' E. 3 4 5 
poles to the crook of same, thence 
with .said aitch the ffflUhwir-.g 
c irses. and distances, oStjl-^ 
degrees E. 46 4-6 poles to crook- 
of same ditch S. 75 degrees E. 1 
poles to another crook S. G70 E. 
21 poles to another crook, then 
rf. 50 degrees E. 2 poles to an- 
other crook of said ditch at a 
sweet gum in J. H. Corey's line, 
thence with said Corey's line its 
various courses to Mrs. Emily 
Manning's corner, thence with 
her line to the beginning, con- 
taining 40 acres more or less to 
satisfy said mortgage deed. 
'Xerms of sale cash. 

This 4th day of    November, 
1907. 

James N. Vinson, Mortgagee. 
Moore & Long, Attorneys. 

Greenville, N. C. 

swercd around the table.   The'    Take a cloth just large enough to 

[o over suv- prize for a-iswering the most of; ?">? f'"' " ^ i"™1 '!ii' "ght" ■   i    ,r i    m      VT   v m kerosene i I and 
these, was carried oil by Mr.   N 
C- Duncan 

Mr. Duncan and Mr. Cox wer. 

PAIHERS DICEDTO HOLD COT rOW 

PreiWest   Jordan    B»B.m    Mow? 
St/iafeacy Will Sooa be Orer. 

President  Harvie  Jordan, of 
the Southern Cotton association 
'■is written a letter to the farm- 

ers throughout the South urging 
Jttfn to nold their cotton until 

the prices reach their proper 
•evel- Mr. Jordan points out 
•he money stringency is fast 
being relieved and conditions 
vill soon be as good as ever and 
hen there is no reason why cot- 

ton should not bring more 
money 

Following is the letter written 
to the different farmers: 

"Headquarts Souhern  Cotton 
Association,   Atlanta,  Ga.    No- 
vember 27. 1907. -In the face of 
the present monetary strinffonnj,. 
and the strenuous effort's of bear- 
ish manipulation to depress prices 
for spot cotton, the cotton grow- 
ers all over the South are stand- 
ng firm, in their heroic purpose 

to maintain the market and pre- 
vent the   anticipated  panic of 
•ush sales, so confidently hoped 
for  from   certain    speculative 
sources.   The records show that 
the crop nas moved freely,  until 
quite recently,   and  the year's 
•bligations, due by the formers, 
largely liquidated.   Every bank- 
er, merchant and business inter- 
est in the South should now give 
every po-sible aid to ths growers 
in the present holding movement, 
intil   the   price of   spot  cotton 
reaches the high level it should 
ittoin, and force the payment of 
its full intrinsic value. 

"The recent census ginners' 
report does not indicate a crop in 
excess of 11.000,000 bales, due to 
'he very short yield 
southwest. 

"Production in foreign coun- 
ties is reported at least 2,900,- 
000 bales short as compared with 
last year. Exports of America.1 
e i ton i see ded 9,000,000 bales 
in the last twelve months, and 
the domad continues unabated. 

The money stringency is fast 
)"ing relieved and the business 
vill soon assume its normal 
le -el Sail no cotton that can bo 
financed, or held, at present 
prices. The future strength of 
the cotton growing interests of 
ihe South depends upon winning 
the victory in the present strug- 
gle. Let every man in the South 
do his full duty and the reward 
will be sure and swift in the 
realization of higher prices. 

"Farmers, merchants, hankers 
and bushiess interests generally 
'avorabloto the holding move- 
ment should hold mass meetings 
at once in their r ipective coun- 
ties or parish s and determine 
upon a concentrated effort and 
.in effective CO operation. 

Yours truly, 

"Harvie Jordan, 
"President Southern Cotton As- 
sociation. 

m 

in tie 

oil will look aood aa new. 

FOR SALE. 
Farm of about 26 acres in one 

mile of Farmville. Small house, 
stables and barn, and water. 
Fine land for any crops and good 
location Will sell reasonable for 
cash. Clayton Joyner, 

K. F. I). Farmville, N. C. 
271 mo. 

with cloth free from lint.   So 

the recipients of many beautiful' ''.T.1':,')','''!''•''• "1° >'1!i"1 after ""M 

and   useful   presents,    and the 
roods wishes    of :;11 for many 
hi'dpyMturns" of the day. 

The Misses Ccx certainly know 
how to delightfully entertain, 
and everybody expressed them- 
selves as having had a most 
pleasant evening. 

The  report   of the Isthmian 
cral feel at a time.   Then follow!Canal Commission,  which gives 

ith hot wat   f and Map, wiping dry' |„ detail the progress of work on 

Press dispatches from New 
York state th it the banks of that 
city and throughout the country 
will soon resume the payment 
of currency in place of certiti 
cates In the opinion of men 
prominent in the financial world, 
the issuance of treasury cer- 
tificates and the activity of the 
great corporations of the country 
in promptly taking them up, has 
ena >led the banks to increas the 
bank note circulation, thus re- 
lieving the situation. 

PrMhanlng Stale Bread, 
To make old bread like new when 

yon find ihe bread is getting stale 
or dry just tnko the loaves and let 
water run mi thorn for a second, 
placo hack into the bread tins and 
rebakc for twenty minutes. 

To  Rcmovo Splinters. 
Splinters may be removed by pour- 

ing hot water in a wide mouthed 
bottle and tlnn holding lirmly 
against the flosh whero the splinter 

the Panama canal for the fiscal 
year just closed, discloses the 
remarkable fact that no yellow 
fever orignated on the canal zone 
during the year. All of us here 
thought yellow jack had its 
native home and flourished down 
there. The report shows what 
revolutions common sense sani- 
tation and a slight regard for 
health conditions will accom- 
plish. 

is.   The steam will scion remove it. 

Polishing the Stove. 
T -e boiled linseed oil on the steel 

parts, rubbing on with woolen cloth. 
Clean nickel with whiting and am- 
monia and good stove polish for the 
top. 

Cheese Salad. 

In Washington City confidence 
is felt  over  the success of the 
treasury plans to relieve the1 dressing and garnish with ohves. 
money stringency. National 
banks are taking the new treas- 
ury certificates as a oasis! of cir- 
culation, the Chicago banks pur- 
chasing $2,500,000 of the new 
issue for that purpose. 

Stuyyesant Fish,  former pres- 
ident of the Illinois Central Rail- 
road, and one of tne few  New 
York financiers  who operated a 
great railroad    system for the 
benefit of all the   people along 
its line, as well as for the best 
interest of its stockholders, be- 
lieves that there  can  be no res- 
toration of    public   confidence 
until the  State and Federal au- 

Tlaco a small cake of cottage I thorities  send to jail the men 
cheese in a bed of shredded lettuce. ] who   have   looted   corporations. 
Cover   with   a  thick   mayonnaise. It  would not surprise us at all 

if Mr.  Fish   hasn't struck the 
true  solution  of  the  problem. 

To set colon. | The   placing   of   some  of  the 
If fabrics are green, add vinegar big thieves behind   prison   bars 

to the water; if lilac or pink, a little would likely relieve the situation, 
ammonia. Salt will set the color of , It would at least make honest 
black and white muslin. | men rest easy. 

) ■)   .'_' 

CREDIT TO WHOM IT IS DUE. 

Grifton. N. C, Nov. 27. 1907. 
Mr. Editor:—The prohibition 

election has come and gone 
and the liicker question forever 

I settled so far as Grifton is con- 
cerned. It was a battle royal 
between the devil's forces and 
Cod's children. There were 
three elements that were warring 
with each other up to the last 
hour prior to the electien, to 
wit: The opm saloon element, 
led by—well, I won't say who; 
the dispensary element, whose 
leader I will not mention, and 
the prohibitionists (I will say 
who) were led by W. Z Over- 
ton, ihe Methodist preacher 

I here. 
The whiskey m- n were like the 

| ole feller was who crfpt up be- 
hind the   old   sow   which was a 
very vicious critter    Hi* taking 
hold of  her hind   leg made her 
mad and she tried to turn around 

I to him-   So he held on for dear 
I life seared   to   death-   and com- 
menced hollering  for some one 

I to come and  help him  turn the 
I old    sow     loose.    But     nobody 
' would go his rescue until just 
before the sow was about to get 

I loose from him, when some good 
Samaritan  came    to   his relief. 
The open saloon men caught the 
leg   of   the  sow    when   they 
brought in   their petition before 
the board for ;'n   election for sa- 
loons and worked and hurrahed 
like whiskey men will do     When 

I the situation b?gan to loom up 
I before them they began whistling 
I to keep up their courage,  and 
I the nearer they approached the 
I crisis and  saw   their utter de- 
struction they   commenced look- 
ing arcund for some one to help 
them loose the hold of  open   sa- 
loons. ■ But they  had  put their 
foot in  it, and, Bro. Editor, the 
prohibition leaders   very   gener- 
ously  offered   them  protection 

[underthe   wings of prohibition 
land   took  them    in   "out of the 
I wet"    with   the understanding 
1 that they would   go the   "whole 
jhog or   none,"  and    the poor, 
I scared fellows did CO. 

They call themselves now the 
I"Open  Saloon   Prohibitionists." 
(Great Jchoshaphat, Mollie, what 
la name!    A man could call   him- 
Jself a "Hell of a Christian" with 
las good a face and equal sense. 
■They remind   me of the colonel 
lafter the war.    The colonel hired 
Isome men to build   him a house 
land every day or two he would 
|have them tear up and alter the 
plans until one day the men said 
t>:    'Colonel, we   rlon't believe 
you know  what you  do want." 
The colonel replied he might not 

|"know what he wanted, but  ho 
i d —  d if he did n't. know .vha' 

be didn't want,"   The whiskey 
nen   wanted   whiskey   fi l s t. 

last  and all the   c'me, if  tiny 
Mild get  saloons,   in  orcer  to 

iefeat the   dispensary.   Seeing 
(that they would be beaten by the 
dispensary and prohibition  fac 
^ions they sacrificed their idol— 
vhiskey—and voted  for prohibi- 

tion; not that they loved whiskey 
less, but that they hated dispen- 
Wy more.    Now   they  are in- 
clined   to   claim   the victory of 
prohibition when they   only did 
fhat their ppltO made them  do, 

for which no credit is due them 
|t was a case where  the Good 

ord sent us a blessing,   but the 
IMienger who brought it was 

Ihe   devil     So    we   accept  His 
irraeo if it does come through the i 

vil.    All we want  to know is 
Eat it is from God. Himself, for 
le "works in a   mysterious way 
iis wonders to perform." 

Oh, whiskey man, you iro "way 
ack    and    sit   down"     You] 

I'car'n't' claim any honor in this; 
Wilt, if vou did   vote for prohi- 
bition    You sacrificed ycur priri- 

les and had   to tl > as you  did 
jlelDdestroy your neighbor, the 
pipensary) or take (what Pat 
ive thd drum) a "hell of a beat- 

ng."   If there was any chance 
lor you to get open saloons again 
Irohibition would go to the devil 

i far as you are  concerned  in 
fder that your wishes could be 
retired, 
So, now, we will bid you adieu 
the devil   won't   take you   I 

lon't know     what    you'll   do- 
pood bye. 

Your true friend. 
Vanderbiit, 

\ *"■"■ '    - '  

BACK HOME AGAIN 

-■'■'   Tu -'—" 
An* I*eryihia,s in  B«tt;r   Ship.- 
•<'!>-ii<> 
The.iJftVflec.tor feels that it is 

baeJt'home once mor**, in that it 
is belhgi printed on fts own press 
agafiW°4The past month h^s been 
one futlVif troubles and annoy- 
ancesifrjrth.? paper. Onthe25'h 
of'Octriher a roller cot out of 
place fp*- our pn'ss and broke the 
roller, "carriage and one wheel 
puttin^tlie p. ess out. of use for 
the tira,q being. A telegram was 
af. once.pent to the factory for 
new parts to be shipped by ex- 
press, and the order was filled 
promptly, but the express com- 
pany lost the shipment (though 
it was a long box weighing C5 
pounds) and kept us in ignorance 
of thelo58 for two weeks wnile 
the factory v as tracing it Then 
a duplicate order was sent, and 
there was some more waiting' 
the pirts finally coming and the 
press getting in shape for work 
in exactly a month niter the ac- 
cident 

It was only ihrough the kind- 
ness of Mr II. T King in per- 
mitting us to use his press that 
the paper could be printed dur- 
ing the month, but having t> 
transfer the forms from one of- 
fice to ihe oth.r ever/ day ne- 
cessitated much extra expense 
and !o.---. if time, and cause ! the 
paper to be ton late for mas 
ne .-:•!>• svery day, as well as cu i- 
tiii'- the weekly edition d>wn to 
half SIBP. 

Mail subscribers can now un- 
derstand why the paper has 
reached them so irregularly dm 
ingthe month- We are glad the 
trouble is over and hope there 
will be no more of it. 

DOUBLE   HOLIDAYS. 

The slayer of Ella Pivor, who 
was shot to death at her home, 
in Mecklenburg countv, Monday 
night, has been captured. He 
is a young white man ramed 
Amzl Helms, and Is said to be a 
former lover of the young 
woman, Helms acknowled the 
killing to the Charlotte jailer 
but claims that it was an acci- 
dent According to his story he 

I was passing by the Pryor home 
, and saw a gun by the fence. In 
[a spirit of I'uii ho picked up the 
gun, winch he thought to be 
single barreled, unbreeched it, 
took ..ut n shell and knocked 
at the door. Wii.-n the young 
woman cime Into view bo 
sn- pped. as he thought, the un- 
loaded gun, and was so badly 
frightened when it fired and she 
fell that he ran off as fast as lie 
could. Hems also says that he 
believed at the time that i: w;.s 
the mother and not Miss Pryor,! 
whom he had shot. 

M ti t,' if Si ■:,-, .:' 11! Win ;tan 
Salem Street Riilway, had a! 
remarkably narrow escape from 
death Wednesday. While in- 
stalling n new transmitter at the 
power pi mt he cams >n contact 
with lo.OJd volta of electricity 
and was knocked senseless, but 
recovered consciousness in a few 
seconds. The injury to Capt. 
Slggconsists of a badly burned 
hand and a latge blister on the 
left side of hi; head. 

. Kext year'Washington's birthday, 
Memorial day and the Fourth of 
J'ulv.iill fall on; Saturday, thus giv- 
ing the public tliree double holidays. 
Ordinarily these three, do not come 
on the saitoe day ol, the week, but 
by the intervention'of Feb. 89 this 
your i 'Washington's birthday falls 
hist fourteen -.weeks earlier than 
Moniorial 'day, which regularly 
comes five weeks before the Fourth 
of -July. The advantage to the busy 
public of having these holidays fall 
ori Saturday, so that they have two 
days of leisure together, is obvious. 
In creatingthe last holiday—Labor 
day—-advantage of this principle 
was taken in the selection of the- 
lirst Monday instead of a selected 
day of the month. In 1909 Wash- 
ington's birthday falls on Monday; 

May 30 and the Fourth of July on 
Sunday, which will mean a Monday 
observance, so that for two years in 
succession double holidays arc as- 
sured. In the latter year Christmas 
will also fall on Saturday, thereby 
affording the most complete trial of 
the double holiday possible in our 
calendar.—Exchange. 

Canned  Shark. 
"Tlu-v can shark in Sweden," said 

a butcher. '-They make of sharks' 
flesh a very palatable and nourish- 
ing meat extract. For several years 
the1 business has been going on, and 
there are now several factorial en- 
gaged in it. The stuff taslos exact- 
ly like extract of beef. The fish 
taste is eliminated, a secret process. 
The sharks, which arc plentiful in 
those waters, are first chopped up 
fine in big hoppers and afterward 
boiled down to a liquid of the con- 
sistency of thin gruel. The oil is 
skimmed off, a second boiling fol- 
lows, then a filtering. A clear fluid 
then remains. This is evaporated 
to the thickness of molasses, sea- 
sonal with Bait and sugar and sealed 
up in jars after the addition of some 
unknown chemical. It is an excel- 
lent meat extract. It hasn't a sus- 
picion of fishiness about it. It builds 
up a consumptive or anaemic per- 
son as well as the best beef would 
do."—Los Angeles Times. 

tco Was a  Luxury. 
Thrift i- the great trait of the 

Dutch of Pennsylvania. It shows 
up in many odd v.-.ivs. In one line, 
clean farmhouse in Lancaster coun- 
ty, says a writer in ihe Boston 
Transcript, some visitors were sur- 
pri.-i'd at seeing a large porcelain 
lined, nickel hound refrigerator 
standing in the parlor. Ono of them 
asked if sho might look inside. 

"Yes, hut we only keep nowspa- 
] ors in it," said the farmer's' wife. 
"lb inriih, he likes me to have a 
line refrigerator, but he say: wo got 
such a cool collar «rc don't I'ccd lo 
spci tl no money on ice at all, so wo 
doa'i use it that way." 

'•Iliiiiii.il," it turned out, was 
at that moment off trading automo- 
biles.         

A Luncheon and  a Critic. 
The following is offered as a prize 

luncheon: drape fruit an mara- 
schino, strained chicken gumbo 
soup, broiled squab chicken, pota- 
toes l'arisienne, macaroni au gratia, 
fried eggplant, lettuce hearts with 
French dressing, cheese, crackers, 
diplomat pudding. 

If there is anything so tasteless 
as a lettuco heart, name it. Grape 
(mil with maraschino is a fraud, 
i'in i e crackers are not lit for the 
fourth stomach of an c,\. And who 
ever hear I of strained chicken gum- 
bo soup I* ing served to a connois- 
seur? Vou might as well servo 
strained mucgrathian clam chowder 
cr (trained Maryland diamond back 
terrapin.—New York Press. 

According to the statement oi 
Col, John.ii. Caraon, Chief of the 
Bureau of -Manufacture.', the 
value of -he annual production of 
the manuf tcturea of the United 
States is fifteen billions of dollars 
The aggregate value of domestic 
m-rchandiao exportej last year 
was $ 1,834,GpO,000, an inc. ease of 
$186,3f)0,0<)ttover the preceding 
year. 

" liev. Sylvester B.-tts, leader of 
the movem int for prohibition in 
Ratefgh, i-tvi that the vota for it 
ah'd against .the dispensaiy will 
be Uuve to one. Mayor Johnso.i 
plac.s-hi i <:aiti na'.e nf the vote 
that wiil be<*B8t a. .wo fo ■ pro- 
h'bltiontp e*o against. VV. N. 
Juries IH prominent Kaleigh at or- 
ney ar.'l Kctii'e Prohibition work- 
er, says iWttho mass of the peo« 
plo want•£?■>& bitioa and intend 
to have it. To all of which v. e 
gay ami n. , 

Affected Mo Srain. 
According to a Danish medical 

journal, I he lioontgcn rays were re- 
cently used upon a boy live years 
old. who . '. treated in hospital for 
a disease u( ij;.i hair. After twenty- 
live applications of the rays the lad 
wai sent homo cured. But whereas 
I :.-• nature had previously been 
bright and intelligent, now ho be- 
came- absentlilinded and unreliable 
and was sent back to the hospital. 
I'.' has been for some time sines 
under medical observation, and the 
proi o ineo'.nt'ul of the doctors at- 
:      j the case i- that tho Uoenl- 

i raj • can c. lily |>cnotrate the 
thin scalp of a cliild and hirve an 
undesirable influence on the brain. 

Juoi-rs at Sh.-lrncrdine. 

Thanksgiving day was a red 
letter day to the members of the 
Junior Order of United American 
Mechanics of Winterville Council 
No- 37. Seme time agotheorder 
decided to present to the puMic 
school it Shelmerdine a flap; and 
a Bible, so Thursday morning it 
was the great pleasure of about 
thirty five of the members to 
take them to the school above- 
mentioned. On their arrival they 
were greeted by a large crowd of 
the citizens and children of the 
community. 

At 10-45 the exercises began 
with the song "America," by 
the school, after which the audi- 
ence was led in prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Armstrong, of Ayden. Next 
came the address of the dny by 
Prof. G. E- Lineberry. who was 
at his best. He reviewed the 
leading principles for which the 
Ord'.T stands on the rejection of 
foreign immigration to our 
shores, temperance and publii 
schocls. The audience gave the 
speaker their undivided a'lention, 
thus showing their lrgh appro 
ciation of this mjst excellent 
address- 

Prof. Lineberry was follow, d 
by Prof. W. H- Ragsdale, who 
r> ceived the flag in behalf of the 
school. He was delighted with 
everything for his very counte- 
nance portrayed tho emotions 
within hin heart, li.-. reviewed,1 

the history of the school and the 
rapid st'ides towards advance- 
ment j that have been made in 
this community. The Bible wes 
presented by P. C. Nye. 

After the ex< raises i n the house 
were closed, the Juniors raised 
the Hag. 

Kext came the most interest* 
ing part ui the program, espe- 
cially as it was getting late, and 
that was a dinner that wa i fit for 
a king Every Junior present 
did full justice to tliis sumptuous 
dinner, for which th'\v wish to 
express thoir highest appreciation 
t> Mrs. Bobbitt and the ladies of 
the community for so kindly re- 
membering them. 

T«sacc<i Sales, 

Scc-etaiy C   \V   Harvey, of 

FOR   THE   LITTLE   ONES. 

The Cause of Indian  Summer and Ori 
gin  cf   Its   Name. 

As the hoys aril jrirls all know, 
we usually have a season of compar- 
atively mild, hazy weather some 
lime in November, to which has 
been given the name of Indian sum- 
mer. Familiar as the phenomenon 
is, however, few people know what 
causes it, chiefly perhaps because 
they have never tried to find out. 
Most of the scientists attribute the 
mildness of the air at that time to 
a change in the condition of the at- 
mosphere, which confines to the 
lower strata the heat radiated from 
the earth's surface. This explana- 
tion is not wholly satisfactory to a 
layman, but it seems to be the host 
that the scientists can do for us. 
The hazy condition of the air at 
that time is more easily explained. 
It is due to the decay or the slow 
chemical combustion of leaves, 
grasses and other vegetable matter 
under the combined action nf frost 
and the sun. As to the name, In- 
dian summer, several explanations 
have- been given of that, the most 
plausible being that the early set- 
tlers called it BO because they be- 
lieved that the smoky appearance 
at that time n-as caused by'forest 
and prairie fires kindled by the In- 
dians. Some people think that the 
name came from the fact that the 
Indians took advantage of that pe- 
riod to lay i:i their winter supply of 
game.—Chicago News. 

A  Trusting   Monkey. 
Poor little monkeys! They get 

hungry and tired and sleepy just 
liko children. Here is a story of 
oae who lives in Buffalo, lie be- 
longed to an organ grinder who 
stoj iid in front of a veranda where 
c. kind hearted gentleman sat. When 
lie camo np and held out his little 
cap fi r a UL of money tho gentle- 
man, who is very fond of animals, 
gave him a red chi oked apple. 

The monkey jumped upon his lap 
and ato the apple, and between the 
bites he fixed his bright eyes on the 
face of his new friend. lie must 
have made up his mind that he 
could tr'.'st him. for as he finished 
tho apple lie laid his head against 
the gentle linn's ana and fell asleep. 
The kind friend of animals paid the 
organ grinder to play a long time, 
FO that the tired little monkey could 
have his : .;■. When he awoke his 
master pulli tl tho chain, and he fol- 
lowed I lie or rin again, much bright- 
er ;!•(! li ppior for the kindness 
shown to liini, 

.',-, 11 Jreenville Tobace < Board of 
Trade, reports the sales of leaf 
to'oace.) on the Greenville market 
for the month of November to be 
1,964,63-1 pounds at an average 
nrk'c of :?ll 87 per hundred. Tho 
silcs for the aeason t > date were 
8,693,841 pounds at an average 
price of $10.60 p ■■■■ hundred. This 
makes the large sun of §921,- 
G4275oaid out for L bicco inrw 
In four months Iron Aug. Is: t-> 
Dec. ist. Tii.it. is a fl.io show'iig 
f r one crop. 

Pa?.-rat Bearfart. 

"Look Out" U th3nam-»«fa 
paper that has ju-«: ii • in started 
at Beaufort with II-  il. Hamlln 
editor. The fir.;' rumber i< H 

very creditable one a.id h is fill ■ 
prospacta of succau. Beaufort 
has long needed a g > >.l paper. 

Tho Water Mark  In Fapor. 
If you will hold up to ihe light a 

shoot of writing paper you will, as a 
rale, see the brand of the paper oi 
the name of the manufacturer in it. 
This is called the water mark, but 
it might with equal propriety he 
called the wire mark. It is made by 
wires placed in tho molds, which 
have Ihe eifoet of making the paper 
thinner tlic-ra than anywhere ci e. 
The wires are fashioned so as to 
produce tho figure* or letters thai 
the maker desires to show. The 
cross marks seen in many kinds of 
paper are likewise made by wires. 

Ai  Old Problem. 
If a bottle and a cork cost $1.10 

and (ho bnttlo costs a dollar more 
than the cork, how much must tho 
cork co-t ? 

Answer.—Five cents. Because h' 
the bottlo costs $1 more than the 
cork and tl e cork costs B cents the 
bottle must cost 91.03. Therefore 
the live coat cork and the $1.03 bot- 
tle must cost i?l. 10. 

Tho   lnv::'.i;-'.ino  Cat  and the Jack- 
,.i-tho-box. 

An  Eyo- to  Bvzirtczz;   ■ 
Admiral liowtry praised a certain 

successful business num. 
"Parl of his success," said Dewey, 

"comes from his neat wu.v,bf getting 
peoplo lo do what ho wants them 
to.   They say that if boh Jn'sa'yoVing ' 
fellow of twenty-two no Rnt open  l 
a liu!" trimming storo he shov.ed. 
this trait.    Thus if you went info 
his tiny cmjiorium and asked hiintf ! 
lie would i liango a Quarter OM half! 
dollar for you he would reply, with 
a courteous smile: 

"'Certainly, madam. And. how 
will you have it?- BMtW-.-riMVm, 
lace oi insertion?"'—Philadelphia 
Record, : 

Zeb 81»d Dead. 

Mr. Z•';> Bland, none tagrreJ 
man who  r-r-.r.:-    bacoine  an' 
inmato of the; comity hmo, dixl 
there Friday.   Tlio  funeral too; 
pi .'ci today,   acrvice bun,- ':..: 
lucted by Rev. D. W. An.old    . 

Coriersac: An i Cow nilon. 

The two Urgo.-t r.-agi'iu 
b diea In th • Stat > will hold 
their annual meetings ;hi com- 
ing u".'i;; the N ir li Carolina 
(Jonforaneo at N'.v Bjr.i and 
the UnpUst Stato C mv n-Jau us 
Wi in i .. 11. i»r? i.' . ' vill h • 
repr ■. ■,.. • i at '■> itii  :.i • '..a; 

#t. 
— " , '     i    ' A ,■    ,■ . • 

iCbercL. iMT.-j ..-.ii-' 

Tip Kin«1 >n Vr • Press not 
•": ;'•! by th • !'' I'M ' ..nd dat'd 
Its' issue th- di- af; r Thanks- 
gi\li .-.-'"'if•■'•..'.lay " I'. crtainiy 
did' toJl like r.hwid:' * and most 
foi' s fmd toshake themselves, to 
find out that i; W's r'rl !-.y. 

They are in soi?e degrjo urcat 
who r >member to be gratafu'.     '. 

, lit Ravonaue epiaor. 
Tie i: tumli ts tell .i- that the 

eating ul :■..;.- of tiie spider is simply 
marvcloua. If a man should cal as 
much, their relative weight being 
considered, he would eat in a sipgli j 
day four bai rols of lish, a d n 
he -. • !u ■ • hoop and two oxen. 
Think of it '. 

■ 

Oupposa. 
Suppose Mino ono should fldvortlee 

F, r ohtldrtti, brave and ins. 
Who'd have tho eourttffo x>> s.iy "No" 

When aske.l a wron* to do. 

Sui»i>"so th>> wm»K was somcttilng nice 
Vou.i always. long*d lo do. 

I wondsr If tho nnsxrer would 
Contain • note from you? 

— Wushlncton Star. 

Aii editor in Kansas City was 
recently discharged and in his 
anger ids pistol was, also. 

The frightening of wolves with 
a bag pipe does not sou id like a 
nature fake to those who tave 
ever heard it. 

A South Carolina paper asks: 
"Are a mule's hind feet alike?" 
fhe editor evidently wished for 
some one else to make the exam- 
ination. 

The elections in New York 
city and Cleveland '.his year were 
purely local contests while tho 
result in Kentucky is of grave 
national importance. 

The Washington Herald depos- 
es and says that the devil is the 
great original demander of re- 
bates. Is this a sly thrust at 
Mr. Rockefeller? 

If the president want-; his mes- 
sage read this year let him con- 
fine himself to the ispue of the 
tariff, as Grover Cleve a:.d did 
ju.st twenty years ago. 

At any rate the financial crisis 
v ems to have kept the president 
'•■ m taking   that bear  hunt ir. 

Carolina. 

An .'.her w k  and tio presl 
'ei- wiil h ••..  cmirrcw  on hi_ 
hand  with m ire in urt-ents t.h-\n 
'    •' n th i r IIIKS  of   '....< o vn 

Give thoprcsid ntcrnlir, how- 
iv .-. tor having telegraphed his 
■•'lgmtulationa on the election 

a  D mocratic mayor in San 
': trie > :o inst ;id of a grafter. 

■ !:• iti ude seems the n ve 
•rncl-.ti:; Inc.use of ;ts rarity. 
•Vbo •,•;■.• tie) sdy "remimb.'M 
i; ■ m ivies'' is a m irked man by 

i: >■■'■■ of heaven. 

. I ■y:.r < Jenoral C-arlos Mill«r, 
.- the Pennsylvaida National 

: :■'■■■:. told his  Sunday  School 
- a! ''i klin that  he  would 

•'. r hnndie • e< in tiu: did not 
•o i in tho words "In God We 
trust," preferring to confin •.' ia 

■ t-ineas tranxactions to currency 
•nd c!iccks. Perhaps he iin 
■p-msiblo for the present cur- 
ren 'j stringency. 

Lieutenant iT!;ss •■. S. Grant, 
third, of the engineer corps of 
the United States Army, and Miss 
Sdith Hoot, daughter of Secre- 
tary of Slate Rooti were marr "i1 

in Now V- rk this week, Lh if 
lennnt Grant'.. a aou ui' Ceni •! 
Pn I I). G- nt and a piai d- , 
ot the late President and G> IHRI! 

I!. !•'. Grai : 

J '■;:' i . McLomarc, n ; •..-.•.- 
.a ir, o n.-i. v- d hy the .-' .ui., 
i;: Iway ai Cii irlest>r., S '" . 
wa faiiilly injured u «! -;. or • ■ .- 
igo, VV! i. ■ i emonstn tii, . ..-.• 

a -'il -id i ••■ m ; ■ is i :'. »t t! ho 
iv-? u a pi ',-! to his ... .i 
laughingly said "thi =:.■•. the *ay 
they do it." Tin trigger Was 
pulled, the weapon discharged 
and McLemore fell -o the ground 
with ala.Het. in his brain. 

Professor Alexander Graham 
Ceil, of telephone fame, is of tl.o 
opinion that he has p irf^ctod n 
flying machine. But he \:\ ] 
have more tr< uble floati ..• it in 
mid-air, than ho experienced in 
II iatingteie|'hine«on ti mi :1 ma, 
••• I: n that in *enti ;is >T:IS 

firs! put befi re I .  capic; litts u* 
the e. untry. 

' rho ear h    li   p  :r -'   •>•.! 
i'.v■ '■'■■ r. i •■ ■- of -, -.1 -,ii,: 

:     1 of "r ui i 111 '••'•'.-," 

■I '  ..' fill . . j •■  . i.  •,.•-. 
:  ■' !'• •    '.here    h-v» »i ■»• • 

■    •      ■   •-.!     . ■  .;'    ■ .,'• 

!      i    .- .'    ..      .'    Ji   '!■   .  1 

1   V-rrj .' I ■   iH-v 

:<> - •.'.'i>:iL llam'Sl m was 
' '■ ■ I a i ■ ■■■ : i rh*   ■   i an 1 th-» 
i''   l lo •• .   ope i     i'. ;i ira say 

rohb»rs go* about $100  in 
''. ■ • I and a quantity of stampf. 

1: ■ robb rs -lso took the horse 
"i'.;>' of Dr.   Lintr  with 

which to make their es  
te in being found next .1 
Oak GUy. 

*mMi 
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NOTICE. 

Having qualiiird a- Administratrix d. 
b. n. c. t. a. ff F-. A MtGm-an. de 
ceased, late of the County in Pitt, North 
Carolina, this s to rintiM "II p-rs-p- 
havinp claims again-t the estate of the 
said d* ceaecd to exhibit them before ' he 
undersigned within one year from this 
date o-UM . • i. ■ ••• will De |l.a.iei in 
bar of their recovery. 

All |.t r.-u;isindebted to the said es 
tate will pk asc make immediate lav 
ment. 

i his the 7th day of Oct. 19H7. 
Q   V. Wand, Administratrix 

F, G Janus, Attorney. 

NO net: TO CREDITORS. 
Having duly qualified before the Su- fol -jo miles traveled at 5c. 

per., . .I«:I. ,i. .-- of rilt Colin y, m 
admini«trntrit of theeat to o' ". H 
Moorr. rleccascd, notice is beroby given 
to ;>:. ;> r- - in ei>ied t-» the estate* .'•. 
m-ike ipirediat i a\ment to the u der- 
tig'.',! and all frirrois having chirr,- 
againat »aid estate are notified t,> pre 

Office of the Board of Commissioners 

for  Pitt County 
Statement of the number of meetings held by the Board of 

Commissioners for Pitt county, number of days each member has 
attended, anl amounts allowed for services as Commissioners for 
the fiscal year ending Tec. Is:. 15J07 

NUMBER OF MEETINGS 22. 

(Old Board) 

Amount allowed J. J. Elks chairman, for 1 day 
u- commissirner 

for 1 day as committeemen 

A LITTLE NONSENSE ALTWER THE  HOUSE.    ,«- C0NDENSED STOBIES. 

■enci.hu aitn:<  t ' Ine u'i ersigi ed   i 
Bay ...   f n   nr In I "'■■   the I $ n ilni 

(,'."i;,. r.   ):':<>. '"■ ihi- llOtlCil  W ., 
pie. i! in h r •>( i     ■    ry. 

'1'iii i ijith ■!•« v. I "V? 
' Martha A. Moore. 

> of l'. 11. Mm 
1 t.i  5tw. 

Notice t > 
Tnc i .....': 

i'i.i     i      .   .   .. 
m<n r-t 
th*     ii 
. sin 

Creditors. 
■  Sup rior Co ir 

--   :: i ttetx ••  . 
f .■ undersign d, 

•r, '. «•  ,   L!l •., .." 

to a i ■■ 

$ 2.00 
200 
100 

Amount allowed W. R. Homo for 1 day as com- 
missioner $ 2.00 

for 24 miles traveled at 5c. 1.-0 

i idn i     .,,..- .-,•.■ i.i mi'.'■.■ 
-.1,.,. *        ivn.e v  1 - i- 
.n    • , i :,■•:.■. il the   »'.  to In 

••n: • ■■.    .   ..,•■;.•:.   uthent c :.-■.. 
10til ■    .      -.. •■„   i   •.. : ,\   ,\.|..,p 

ei   . \ I     •-    A |! h   !1 ' A .'     ,   ;,.       : • 

aftertheilatti  pfth1* notice,  r.ia no 
ice - • . •       :'.:■■• u'i   re e\er . 

i ,.        ifN ivem'wi 
S»  !e L. I iwi   ■ 

Ad.ii,: istr trix t • the entate i I vva i 
w. i'v.. us, Ueceas d. 

Land for Sale. 
■v. Dec 10 h. ! wi! 
■ RUClioi ii (ore i :•■ 

.;■• :■ ini Ireenville, m 
I !■•■ i Ii date, sev 

eral parcels of wooded land i   Cl 
V  !•'■'   A ■'   i    -      (PI    SHI(     ]>■;! 

ihsscr.   The '. 'i:.l i • s tu ited  ;; 

miles  from   ifiwnviile   .-h.. 
crossed by the Norfolk & South- 
ern railroad. 

Terms, one third or one hilf 
•a- . . ,. .. i.. ..ii-. and i •< 
f> "   . J. L lilk*. 

r Tu   - 
■el 1 pqbl 
:oi : muse 
in .telv h. 

NOTICE 
By ivirtue of the power of sale con- 

tain, in-- ac-r PI Mortgage Deed a 
ecuted and delivered by H. D. Forties 
to Elizabeth Kornes on"the 11th day of 
October. 190H. and duly recorded in the 
Registti of Deeds office rf Pitt countv. 
Morth Carolina, in Book J ,s, page 419. 
Got undersigned will expose to public 
•ale. hefore the ' -.urt House door in 
Greenville, foreush, to the • ighest bid- 
der. onMond ... ii.e liih. day of ,1a .- 
nary. 1908, t u >;.;   r ,i pioperty, 
:o-wit: Sit i ■ :li-  l    i ry of   I'".: 
lodentnewe      !"»i<>ee|ingiwam . 
■sinning i       • .i tnc we- 
ide ofs.ii I    ■ ,  ,    p.-   rthe  Old Purl, 
:nd ru::.- N '       i liolee   on stake   : 
. tiir Kiln   •■•:    link a corner, tm.p with 
Ilark'sline    ;tl w, ISpule r-. ^  *w,t-t- 
U"i i-'Foinea'  • ■••. th n v' S'  E,  :: 

•ole-' !o   a   n.ai-ip|   sweet  uia   ,r  tie 
ea :■•:';:       •.-. til       w.th    ...■  i!i c 
S K. ''I TP •   -  to  i'oil.r :'s   line,   the 

With foil  -I '•■ In;   t • 'lar-'a   ine a d 
WthCla ,   .••'••',..> n i.g, c'i'i 

iif-iiig i- , ..!■, ore or '.' >-. 
Said - le - ill be made to.-alisfy aaid 

Jortgairouei !, 
This 13 la   "N'ppvenib r,  ;> 7. 

!■. . a ieth i ur*.ePi Biortg igee. 
i". C. Hard::.- Aty. li-2,. 7 

Amount allowed J. R Spier for 1 day  as com- 
ni'ssioner 

for l day as c immitteeman 
for 40 miles traveled at 5c 

Amount allowed J. R. Barnhill f jr 1 day as com- 
missioner 

for 3 days as committeemen at 2.00 
lor 66 miles traveled at 5c 

NEW BOARD 

Amount allowed R. \V.  King,  chairman for 22 
day8 as commissioner at $2.00 

for 21 days as committeeman 
for 3! I miles traveled at 5c 

Amount allowed John Z. Br>>oks :'• r \!J days as 
commissioner 

for I- days as emmitteeman 
fur '.'■'!•.) miles traveled at 5c 

Amount allowed M. T. Spier f< r 22 days as com- 
missioner at 2-00 

■r 17 '.ays as committeeman at'.'."', 

V G.;"> miie.- traveled at 5c. 

Ami urit allowed D   J.   Holland for 21 days as 
commissioner at 2 00 

for •! days as committeeman at 2.00 
for 7i)4 miles travele.l at 5c. 

Amount allowed N, T-Cox for 21 days as com- 
misisoner ac 2 00 

for li days as committeeman at 2.00 
for 1134 miles traveled at 5c. 

$ 2.00 
2.00 
2.00 

$ 2.00 
6 00 
3.30 

; -woo 
42.00 
17.05 

! 44.00 
24.00 
46.50 

S 44.00 
34.00 
41.65 

$ 42 00 
,3.00 

30.70 

.5 42 00 
22 00 
56.70 

$5.00 

$3.20 

$6.00 

•11.80 

$103.05 

$114.5; 

$11'.) K 

$89.71' 

$120 

Bobby's Raason For Tolling His Mother 
a Falsehood. 

Treatment For Tender and Porepirkig 
Fast—Domostio Helps. 

Four-year-old   Bob   teas  playing A splendid footbath, cooling and 
with a little girl named May who healing, is made by dissolving two 
lived next door when tome one saw ounces each of rock salt and Doru 
little May begin to cry and hurry with one of powdered  alum.    Put 

A Urll. Boy's Method of Capturing « 
Rafraotory Mule. 

& '£uguftug Heinze in the course 
Of 8 3rnner -on board his yacht Re*» 
ohrtion laid of a certain mooted 

home. Knowing Master Bob's pro. this in a wide mouthed bottle and Wining reform: 
pensity for rough games, his moth- use a tablespoon!ul to each gallon "Oh, yea, it would be a good thing 
er called him to her and questioned   of water, soaking the feet well. |f It could be done, but there is no 
him carefully as to what'he did to       Where the feet perspire a gTeat  possible way to do it.   Ask these re- 

^Sm£S JU.-.M-*.*--       *v    %£. "7 8rv° £1W.8y8 tcnd".and the formers how they are going to put Didn t do nuffin to her" was the   skin soft.   A healing, soothing pow-  +t,oi,  ;•„..  :_   --— ■■*     ° .  JT". 
only  satisfaction  she could  obtain   der that should be used after a thor-1th 

from the youngster. | ough soaking and drying is made of; 
His n.othcr was not satisfied, how-; ten grains each of powdered alum 

ever, and when luncheon was served   and naplithol, two-thirds of an ounce 
there happened to be on the table I each of powdered borax and starch, 
a kind of cake of which Bab was ex- j a fifth of an ounce of salicylic acid, 

sifted with two ounces of best tal- 
cum powder. 

Sift well many times through a 
hair sieve and be quite sure to reach 
every part of the feet, especially be- 
tween the toes. If the footbath is 
taken at bedtime, the feet dried and 
this powder used I lie relief is won- 
derful. Such a treatment modifies 
all disagreeable odors from perspi- 
ration. 

Total amount allowid Board $578.10 

State of North Carolina, Pitt county. 

I, Richard Williams, Register of Deeds and ex-efficio ctark of 
the Board Commissioners for toe county aforesaid do certify thai 
the f'"".. ■oinjj is a correct statement as doth of record apoear ii 
my office. 

Given under my hand and seal of said Hoard of rVnrr.issii n- 
ers, at office in Greenville, this 25th day of November 1907. 

R. WILLIAMS, Clerk Board Com. for Pitt Co. 

(Seal) Boaid Com. Pitt Co. N. C- 

tremcly fond. "Xow, Bob,' said she. 
"if you will tell me what you did to 
May 1 will give you a piece of cake." 

The little fellow hesitated a mo- 
ment, then answered boldly: 

"1 just raised up my shovel, and 
it hit her foot." 

In accordance with her promise 
his mother gave him the cake and 
also a score reprimand. After 
luncheon ho was washed and dressed 
and taken in ceremony to apologize 
to M:iy, which he did with due so- 
lemnity. 

"I. i 1, il> didn't hit me with his 
shov •'.'■ May .!'■ Icred, with inno- 
cenl urprise, "1 fell down and hurl 
m\  ' PPI! -,p l>: 1 I !P;I<1 I,I go home." 

"\\ hy. Hob." cried his seaudalized 
pare:::, "what did you toll ine (hat 
you hit '.:.:■.■ w't'i your shovel for?" 

"i'.■ aui-e 1 wanted tho cake," an- 
swered the youthful diplomat. "And 
I fo-.i^lit mavlic I'd do it some time.'' 
—Harper's Wcoklv. 

rot chy Giu:;*nt. 

NOTICE. 

Notice is h'-r-hv given that 1 
will make application to the board 
of conn > • in , I-I.-I pi. .- i ii i 
first M nday in January, 1908, tn 
rer-iil liquors in the town of Pat- 
tolus, N  C. 

This Dec. 2, 1907. 
2 1td3t.v        W. W. Andrews. 

No i:e to Creditors 
Ha-.'•:•,- dulyqna'ifle-' before the  Su- 

i-er-orc.iii-11 ,Ierk >    i'itt county as ex- 
• mtor IP: Ihe la»t will and i«stameiit of 
. lury i..     m il:e I, deeeascd, notice is 
ere UP iciven to .".!! per.onaindebte i to 
le es'ate 'omake Im'tiediate fiayment 
ithoun e-- v.. ■.!, and all sonj hav- 

i ig-claims agai-«t sai estate are notl- 
eil t.i |p'o en. the sam,' to th   urnier- 
C"' I      |    mant on >r before the 18th 
iy of November, 1 «■)',  or tiis  notice 

■,'iijbo nieadin oar pif raeovBey. 
... W.Tucker, 

Exir. of Mary L. Campbell. 
' tdfit v.. 

FOR SALE. 

Farm of about 2G acres in on< 
mile of Farmville Pmnll hous • 
stahles ard barn, and water 
'■"i'v> l>,nd 'or Hiv •'" 'ii- '"d i.»o..,! 
locution Will si-ii ivasoiiable for 
••'sn. Clayton Joyner, 

K. F I). Farmville, N. C. 
27 1 mo. 

Notice. 
Notice is hereby pivtn   that   I 

•ill   mako    application    to th<> 
oard of Co'inty   Commissioners 

••t their mee inp m the first Mor. 
• 'ay in Janua v 1908, for   license 
• > retail liquor in the town ot 
Farmviilo, N. C. 

Thn Dec 2nd, 1907. 
W. R. Whitehead. 

:'-ale of Personal Property. 
Notice is hereby {riven that the 

ndersip,ned  administrator,  will 
i n Friday tin 20th ilay  of   De- 
.  mher,   1907. offer   for public 

lie at the residence of  the  late 
•T F- Allen in Beaver Dam Town- 
-nip, Pitt county,   North Caroli- 
• a, all the personal property of 
t ,-.e estate of the said J. F. Allen, 

>• sisting    of   mules,    horses, 
cirts,   hogs,   one  cattle  beast 
<;orn,  fodder,  cotton   seed  and 

ousehold and kitehen furniture, 
Iso one mowing machine and 

■■ ike.   This sale will begin at 11 
•'clock A. M. and continue till all 

, f the aforesaid property is sold. 
This the 30th dav of November, 

1907. Zeno Allen, 
Administrator J. F. Allen, Dec'd. 

North Carolina)   In Superior 
Pitt county    I Court. 

Mary Brown vs. Richard Brown. 

Th"   defp'ridant above named 
will take notice that an action 
entitled as above has been com 
menced in the Superior Court of 
Pitt county to obtain   from   the 
■ I fendant a decree of absolute 
divorce for statutory causes set 
out in the complaint  that  he L 
required to apoear   it the  next I 
term of the Suoerior Court of 
sai I countv to   be   hold   on   tht i 
second Monday in January 1908, 
at the Court House of said coun-1 
ty in Greenville, N. C, and ans- 
wer or demur to the complaint 
in  said  action,  or the plaintiff 
will apply to the   Court   ror the 
relief   demanded   in   said   com 
pla-nt. 

This the 30th day of  Novem- 
ber 1907. 

D. C. Moore, C. S- C. 
F. G. James. Atl'y- iur fMuiniiff. 

Notice, 
Notice is hereby jriven that I 

will make application to the 
board of county commissioners 
on the first Monday in Januiry, 
1908, for license to retail liquors 
in the town of Oakley, N. C- 

This Dec. 2nd- 1907- 
1 td 3tw. lJ. Carson. 

Notice. 
Notiee is hereby given that 1 will make 

applications to the noard of ecunty eom- 
misair .era a', their meeting on the 
first Monday in J I'niary, I'MM for li- 
cense to retail liquor in the town of 
Stokes, N. Ci 

This Nov. 27th, 1907. 
ltdStw. C. F. Page. 

H» Gives  His Friend a Tip on How to 
Duy Jewels  Abroad. 

Two millionaires, very smart in 
their now London lounge suits, 
stood on tho pier awaiting the cus- 
tom.- examination of their luggage. 

"1 thought," the first said cau- 
tiously, "of having my wife a dia- 
eiond tiara in Paris, "it was $80,- 
ilOO. Ill' course I'd have smuggled 
it in. But, hang it all, when we 
men of property try to smuggle in 
jowels UP' so frequently get caught. 
There'* my friend, Goldo, for in- 
»tance, he had to pay tho govern- 
ment »30,000 last year, let alone the 
ignominy." 

"Uolde didn't go about it right," 
said the other millionaire. "'Mji 
wife's jewels are worth a quarter ol 
a million. They were all bought 
abroad, but never a cent of duty hat 
been paid on them." 

"Xo:-" 
"Xo. And now I'll toll you where 

you and men like you make a mis- 
take. ^ ou buy your jewels alwayi 
ill one place. You buy them in the 
Hue do hi l'aix, in Paris. And you 
give your name to the jeweler, your 
hold address, even your home ad- 
dress. And what is the result • 
Why, the secret service men are on 
to you at once. They lind out just 
what you have bought, and on your 
arrival here in Xow York a revenue 
man is wailing for yon with a list ol 
all your purchases. Then what 
scene!   Then how you lie!" 

"But surely," said the other, "if 
you hay jewels to the value of many 
thousands your French jeweler is 
not such a fool as to tell a secret 
service agent about it." 

"No. of course not. It is to the 
jeweler's interest to keep mum. 
He wants to retain your custom, and 
he does keep mum. But how about 
his clerks? Doesn't he otnploy half 
a do;:en elerks at salaries of $13 
a week or so? And can't a secret 
service agent get next to one of 
these men? Cun't he for SO or 100 
francs lind out from the clerk all 
he wants to know ? He can; he does, 
And it is in that way, through ths 
bribing of underpaid clerks, that so 
many cases of jewel smuggling or* 
detected." 

"How can rou smuggle safely, 
then?" 

"By making the Jeweler meet you 
somewhere otW than has shop Ot 
jam hetet, orsrom, Win t» se- 
crecy and by amkamg that stereos 
doubly secret bjrjjrWng htm a fake 
name aarwa/.   Then-— 

But suddenly- • otjeieane officer ss> 
peered, and the tw» ■fllaMfcsj 
tnm«d to welcome itbsi weft ebjk». 

m+Jm\JmWBA ~m" 

"t'omo on out with 
club, sport." 

"Can't.   Don't you see I'm study 
in?:-" 

"Studying what, pray?" 
"Whom 'l   can   'touch* 

Flieeende Blatter. 
next."— 

Improvidence. 

'"Some of the speeches delivered 
in congress are only a waste of 
word.-." 

"Yes," answered the thrifty 
statesman; "a great many speeches 
are delivered gratis which would 
command liberal compensation from 
n lei lure manager."—Washington 
Star. 

To Hemstitch on tho Sewing Machine. 
Hemstitching which can hardly 

be distinguished from the hand 
work and which may be done much 
more speedily may bo done on the 
sewing machine in this way: First 
draw tho number of threads desired 
in tho goods to be hemstitched, then 
fold the hem over and baste th 
edge of the hem in the center of the 
drawn threads. Xow loosen the ten- 
sion on the sewing machine am 
stitch exactly along the edge of the 
hem. Pull tho bastings out and. 
taking thu good- in one hand and 
the hem in the other, pull tho edge 
of the hem to the bottom of the 
drawn threads, and your work is 
finished. 

peration and they 
give you answers that are about as 
practical as the little boy's method 
of catching tho mule. 

"There was once, you know, a 
mule in a large field that refused to 
lie caught by its owner. Round and 
round the field the mule galloped. 
The owner tore along behind, red 
and angry, swinging a halter in his 
band and swearing passionately. 

"The mule would let him draw 
near, almost near enough to throw 

Positive. 
I love is cooling." 

Proof 

"Yes. George/ 
"What makes you think so?" 
"When we were on our honey- 

moon ho broke two teeth trying to 
eat my biscuits. Xow he soaks 
them in hot tea for half an hour." 
—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

Kow Ho Got In. 
"How did you get into this coun- 

try?" asked a reporter of a China- 
man.     "Was  it  through  the 
door?" 

"Xo;  through  n chink,"  replied 
tho Mongolian tersely.—Judge's Li-   . ,r: 
brarr. 

open 

For Cleaning Varnish. 
Tea loaves arc invaluable as u 

means of cleaning varnished paint. 
V. hen enough have been laid aside 
for the work they should he put into 
the basin of water and left to steep 
for half nil hour. The strained lea 
is used instead of water to clean 
varnished surfaces. The lanni, 
acid loft h. tea leaves after all thai 
is wholesome in them lias been ox 
tra.ted acts quickly upon grime and 
grease. _ 

Wtcliirg Painted Wa!!:. 

Got a pail of water, not too hot, 
with a few drops of ammonia and a 
nice soft flannel. Wash the walls 
down with soap mid flannel and dry 
well with n soft cloth. When the 
walls are thoroughly dried get an- 
other pail of warm water, with a 
few drops of ammonia, and go over 
the walls with a wash leather, which 
gives a brilliant polish. 

For   Cr,-.^roidcry   Ec.'c,C3. 
are   spoiled   by 

embroidered edge split 
Xfanv   garment 

having tho 
and frayed hy a careless laundress. 
The garment '-an bo made to last 
twice r.s ion : and many dollars 
saved by stitching around tho scol- 
lops twice, having a loosa tension. 
This makes n :;>;i", linn edge and 
does not detract from its appear- 
ance. 

IIOLNU TI1K FIKI.D Till! MILE OALLOPED, 

the halter over its head; then it 
would kick up its legs merrily and 
run away like lhe wind. 

"A hoy, his face wreathed in 
smiles watched the unequal chase 
for an hour or so; then he entered 
the field and said: 

"'111 tell you how to catch that 
mule, mister, if you'll give me a 
nickel.' 

"'All right,' panted the man. 
'Here's your nickel.    Now tell me.' 

"'(iet behind that thick hedge 
over there,' said the boy, 'and make 
a noise like a carrot.' " 

Jealous Woman. 

Mrs. A.—They say Mrs. Van 3il- 
liwood is tho most jealous woman in 
town. 

Mrs. Z.—Well, I should say so. 
She wouldn't oven let fortune smile 
at her husband.—Chicago Xews. 

Of Course. 
"That widow that Dubley mar- 

ried has seven children of assorted 
sines. They're just like steps when 
they're lined up," 

"Naturally. They're his step chil- 
dren."—Philadelphia Pros*. 

Cathing a cicu c:-.i;d. 
If a child is so ill that it h nec- 

e.'ssry to bat'io him in bod and 
there is ov.y iuuip'ition of fever, add 
a little vine; ar to the cool water, 
ns it has a rejeshii'g effect upon n 
":.)• I,'d\\ Instead of vinegar put 

e bilking soda into tho water if 
there are any eruptions on the body. 
It is cooling and allays any irrita- 
tion. 

Dsep Cut. 
Boggy Sspp—Weally, Miss Wose, 

I feel us though I am cut out for 
your husband. 

Miss Koso—You certainly are cut 
out, Reggy. Dick is just ahead of 
you.—St. Louis Republic. 

Squ.lchod 
Impecune—I'm poor, sir, but I 

love your daughter. 
Old Hocksey — Tut. tut, young 

man I You can't make money as 
quick as that in this world.—Har- 
per's Weekly  

On* Thing *r tS. ens—. 
.fSlaa Sakls SDMIUM tmcku* mak 

Wtfm ksUsit, ttttbar bitsM, tm mi WSm B MfEBfea- 

Ru:ty Nail Wound. 
Grate potato and thicken OTM 

the lire in vinegar until it beooniis 
the consistency of salve. Apply as 
salve on cloth and bind to any rusty 
nail wound, wire cut, etc. This has 
been known to prevent lockjaw and 
blood poisoning until n physician 
could be called to give treatment. 

Stains on ths Nock. 
A lotion which will remove the 

yellow stains on the neck caused bv 
tight or high collars is made as fol- 
lows: Alcohol, four ounces; rosc- 
wator, two ounces; tincture of ben- 
zoin, fifteen drops. Apply several 
times a day with a little sponge. 

A Technical One. 
"The late Angelo Heilprin," said 

a Philadelphia scientist, "had a 
most learned and u most lucid mind. 
He couid not merely master a ques- 
tion; be could lay it so clearly be- 
fore you that yo-.i in a short while 
became master of it too. 

"Professor Heilprin claimed that 
they who could not explain a sub- 
ject perfectly did not kuow that 
subject perfectly, and he used to 
tell a story on this head. 

"lb' said two commercial travel- 
ers on tho way from Beading to 
Philadelphia onco got into an argu- 
ment over tho action of the vacuum 
brake. 

"'It's tiie inflation of the tube 
t!ia! sto-p; tho train,' said tho first 
commeri 1.1 traveler. 

"'Wrong;, wrong!' shouted the 
second. 'It's tho output of the ex- 
haustion.' 

"So they wrangled for an hour, 
and then, on the train's arrival in 
Philadelphia, they agreed to sub- 
mit the matter for settlement to the 
engineer. 

"The engineer, leaning conde- 
scendingly from the window of bit 
cab, listened with ,-n attentive frown 
to the two traveler ' statement of 
their srguraont. Then he smiled, 
shook his head and said: 

"'Well, gents, ye're both wrong 
about tho workin of the vacuum 
broke. Yet it's very simple and 
easy to understand. It works like 
this: When we want to stop the 
train we just turn this here tap, 
and then wc fill t'lO pipe with vac- 
uum.' " 

Ths  Pri:a Fly. 
Ponltncy   Bigelow,   the   brilliant 

author and journalist, said the oth- 
er day of the chicken farm that he 
is about to set up at -Maiden: 

I  hope   we   succeed   with   this 
farm.    I hope our experience won't 

Washing Wsolsn Stockings. 

Wash woolen stockings quickly in 
a lukewarm lather and do not lot 
them lie in the water to soak.   If 
they seem very much soiled, n littlo 
borax in tho water will quickly cut  '00 closely resemble that of my old 
the dirt.   Rinse in tho same temper-  friend Horatio Rogers, 
aturc of water. I     "Rash  Rogers lived in  the  sub- 

—  | urbs.    On the suburban train one 
Marking Llnsn. | morning he said to me, with a sour 

Write your initials or name in laugh: 
Kncil; then carefully stitch over     "I've (rot something nobody else 

esc lines on your sewing machine, has got, Mr. Bigelow.' 
(Either red or white marking cotton      "'Hare you. It ash ?' said I.   'What 
can be used ss a close stitch', and is It?* 
coarse threads give best remits. " 'Well,' said Rogers, 1 bougM | 
I:-. J— " Hftr dollar incubator hut inontK 

'.w , tisszmzu, v.   i"*,i5 worth °f •««» ^ si"* r U a glass tumbler mto^hich very bfeked out a blue bottle ftVi.-** 
■M water-must be poured is set on ,   *H# frowned, then sighed.     ■■'*l 
m tray or table during the jprooese f ""Kes,' he said, I've set tb*«mli 
^teadofbeinjWdmtheCndit -fc^' dollar  blue bottl!T^S 

'.k ■?*•£!*■»* *°-b1?* #—■,. *****.• "-Boston »—"murf 
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Fatal 

coming as 

'accident3. 

gun  accidents are be-j    Speaking of an elastic currency 
Iroad'one way to make  it elastic is to 

cease employing gamb ing bank- 
ers with an elasiic conscience. 

ccnimou   as rail 

If whiskey does not row see 

its finish in North Carolina, it is 

more blind than the tiger. 

Good afternoon! Have you 

finished rearing that thirty- 

thousand moral message yet? 

King Oscar, of S.vcden, the 

oldest ar,d test loved of He 

European monarrhs, is reported 

to be dying. 

Cl.icago has been named by 

the committee as the place for 

holdir g the next national Repub- 

lican convention. The date is 

June 16th. 

The on'y things neceuary now 

to the success of the Democratic 

ticket are the selection of a vice 

president ar.d a majority of the 

electoral votes. 

An exchange aptly remarks 

that "the message to congress 

was really an address to the Amer- 

ican people people on the condi- 

tion of the universe. 

The New - Bern Sun has 

changed from a rrornin-r to nn 

afternoon paper. The rcaton 

given is that the mails out of 

New Bern ar? < ot advantageous 

for a morning piper. 

The Jim Crow car bill has 

passed both houses of the Okla- 

homa legislature and now awaits 

the signature of the governor to 

become a 'aw. It goes int^ 

effect sixty days after being 

signed. 

What's pot th" matter in Ken- 

ucky? What they call "nigh; 

riders," men who are masked 

and hcivily armed, arc creating 

terror in that State. Five hun- 

dred of them marclu d on Hop- 

kinsvillo and destroyed property 

to the value »f ?2AO.000. 

It is just like Republican luck 
to have the chance of setting the 
currency question when every- 
body is howling for its solution. 

Of course, they also serve who 
only stand and wait, but they 
should not ask for a tip that is 
bigger than the price of the din- 
ner. 

Some time the freshman's cl >ss 
in the United S'ates senate is 
going to outnumber the seniors 
and then it will pass some roles 
of its own. 

In being thankful that we are 
still In the land of the living we 
do not mean to say that we are 
glad we are in t^e land of the 
high living. 

This is the time o" the year 
when th-: imp?rtinent query is 
hurl.d at che head of the man 
who leaves tho door opp'n. "Born 
in a sawmill?" 

Senator Rayner says we need 
more business and less politics. 
Put into the form of a resolution 
that would mean a motion for 
congress to r djcurn instanter. 

Harry C New, of Indianapolis, 
Indiana, has been elected chair- 
man of the R- puolican national 
committee, to succeed Secretary 
George B.  Cortelyou,   resigned. 

The Seattle exposition is not 
to ns'c for government aid. This 
wiii make it such an unipue 
show that it will be worth going 
miles to see it. 

A Missouri woman wants a di- 
vorce because her husband al- 
ways makes merry after a fu- 
neral. She wants to be sure 
that he will not treat her that 
way. 

In looking over th-? list of con- 
gressmen who were left at home 
lost time, it would seem that a 
good many people decided that 
they wanted $7,500 men to rep- 
resent them. 

Jurors for January Term of Court- 

FIRST WEEK—J B Joyner, S J 
Brewer, J C Taylo-, 3 V Staton, 
W R Jamo, J A Davenport, J W 
Martin, Jr., T B Bryant, Cady 
James, J C Griffin, J B Piorce, L 
H Wetherington, E E Dail, J J 
Hines, R C Tripp, Jesse Cannon, 
F M Davis, B S Smith, Ashley 
Whicbard, T W Skinner, James 
Evans, W T Fleming, T J Cox. 
W P 'lark, Josephus Mo/e, R T 
Evans, R B Johnson, B A Gard- 
ner, R A Walls, Iredell Moore, J 
F Karris. M C Smith, Isaac Kil- 
patriek. Job P.foo.-c. 

SECOND WEEK-J A Which- 
ard, E B Whichard, Sylves'r 
Boyd, Adam Gaskins, N A Bu sk, 
C M Buck, George Woithingt >n, 
J M Edwards, Josephus Gaskins, 
J P Dawsen, W A B Hearne, J T 
Tugwell, A J Tyson, T R Moore, 
W F Evans, Franklin Ed.vards, 
Jesse Speight, J S Pitt man. 

!!,r peonies on bui.ay. 
Card of Thanks. Got What He Needed. 

Mrs. Julia Wilson and family1    An incident that happened on 

take  this   method to tender  to!a tra,n the olher W is not t0°     ln   Monday ■    C larlott •   Ob- 
the.'good people of   Greenville. I0''1  t0 be be printed. Bays the f rver,   the only   Mom ay n 

Grimesland,    Chocowinity     and 
Washington, and to their friends 
in the vicinity of Grimesland, 
their sincere and beartlelt thanks 
for the many kindnesses exterd- 
ed to them during the sickness, 
death and burial of the late 
Robert T. Wilson, and i bey de- 
sire further to assure tl eir 
friends, that they do warmly 
appreciate every act of kindness 
extended to thorn in their sore 
bereavment. 

Depot CompKtid. 

Mr. H G.Rogers, of Chat lotto, 
who has been here seven m. nths 
miperintending for tho Central 
Carolina Construction Company 
the building of the freight and 
passenger depots <>!' the Norfolk 
& Southern railrvad, lias com- 
pleted the work and turned the 
building-- over to the railway 
company. 

The passenger d"pot is an 
especially pretty building uf 
brick with tile roof. It is admir- 
ably arranged, the waiting roams 
being largo and provi led with 
every needed comfort. The 
building is creditable, both to the 
contractors and tho railroad and 
is an ornament to the town. 

Mr. Rogers has male many 
friends during his stay in Green- 
ville, and says he was nevjr in a 
town whoso people wire more 
clever than are found here. 

Rev. Mr. Plyer Rtturaed. 

The bishop in making appoint* 
meats for tho coining year at the 
r.'ccnt session of th" North Carc- 
lina Conference at Now Bern, 
returned Rev.   M. T    Ply! r  to 
Jam's Memorial church ii Green- 

The teop'e are just about to vile. While this was expected, 
make up thfir minds that this :b- appH'iimtint jtivs much 
gambling with other people'f.pleasure to th-'e'-i-c'i aiJ \> o- 
money   shall   stop,   even if it if i pleheiO, whim »!r. I'lyer  Una o 
countenanced by the New 
Stock exchange. 

(i rl. 

Both the North Carolina Con- 

ference, of the Methodist church, 

and the State Convention, of the 

The o liter of the -Jonjnvssional 
Record is in a peculiar position, 
since lie can reject no mrnu- 
scripts, however worthless, that 
come to him through the regular 
Congressional channels 

athi'ully srr.'iil during t.' •»» p-t 
year.    He   is   held    in   highest 
esteem by every one. 

Six" v i',.!to i  Mil»  fur Ca.t-n. 

Gastoii county, cjays the Gusto 
nia News, is a leader in industry. 
She lead* with fifty-five cotton 
mills in Operation and about a 
dozan in course of const ruction. 
By the first of the year she will 
have over -ixiy iiiiI1-\ This lr:u\< 

not only North Carolina but the 
South. 

Thin Ea'Ug'l ■ I V,cviV,-sMc. 
Bryan. 

General George Gill, preside 
of tho Mercantile Trust compaiy 
of Baltimore, suggests th*' : on «■ 
nation by the Democrats of Judge 

of ' 

Greensboro   Record.   A  gentle- nig paper printed in tho Stifo, 
man who lives in Greensboro bad wp   n"<e the following trageJie • 

and accidents occurring on 
diy: 

■Tohn    Clinari 

u I 

of   Winstv, 

been up to High Point and was 
returning on the noon train. The 
train  was filled  to overflowing. 
Behind the Greensboro gentleman I while   brcdiie   nv-r      ancial 
came a lady with a baby in her losses   and    inaVdi'y   t ,    me t 
arms-   She had stoppd in the | pressing obligations, com mi'te<| 
aisle near a big, brutish looki■->■ suicide by shootin r himself with 
feliow ; at this moment the train a pistol, 
started with a jerk and threw the      At Midville    ", ■ , 
woman down and she fell on this marshal! was shot; an I 
man, whereupen he cursed, using :a negro whom he 
some exceedingly ugly words. At 
• his juncture the Greensboro m n 
told him he was a hog. then the 
bully made ior him but was floored 
by a center drive from the right 
hand O' course there was con- 
siderable commotion a-s he arose 
to try itagain; before the Greens 
biro man could fix himself I'm 
another drive, two young mi*i 
■'osebv old the gentleman f»om 
Groeisioro to stand back, that 
they would attend to the dor* A1 

this one cf then', said "plsy ball" 
and in a second they had the hog 
down in the aisle and were pum- 
melling him good. Then he 
"begged for pardon and sued for 

j pence''and everything waaquL't 
'"'And the   womaa and her bah1* George Gray, of Delawire, 

pres'dent. ar.d William Jennings[^jg g00tj seat. 
Bryan,   of  Nebraska,    for vice I 
president. 

"Judge Gray has the confidence 
of the people, wlvther they b' in 
the banking, commercial or the 
laboring classes," said Mr Gil. 

"All el.isis recognize lii.n as safi 
and Banc, 

"He has reiterated over and 
over ajain tho fact th.it free 

silver is no long: r needed. I have 

read his view: on the subject and 

am willinu- to accept them with 

the with liicb they which 

wc.c made. Ili; radicalism o: 

this vital point h \irgdisappear- 

ed, we may accept his txlrem 

opinions on some i.tl.i r national 

issues without the fear of disturb- 

ing pubh'c sentiment nor public 

credit." 

As    six thousand bills  were 
Baptist church, declared for pro- off.r(C, in confjress  jn the first 

hibition at their annual meetings 

last week. With these two (the 

largest in the Stit<) bodies of 

Christians actively enrolled in 

the cause of prohibition tho sa- 

loons and dispsnsariea mutt co. 

May the day come .-peadily. 

Latest reports from Monongah, 

W. Va , place the number of 

killed in the mine explosions at 

between 660 and (WO. In the 

first reports of the disaster no 

account was taken of the teams- 

ters and boys in the mine, all of 

whom lost their lives. The work 

of rescue is very much hindered 

by the nauseous gns?s and by 

fire- Only about tw< nty bodies 

had been recovered up to|Satur- 

night. 

two days of the session, ft is per- 
haps j ust as well that t he speaker 
does not allow lengthy speeches 
on each one of thtm by all the 
members. 

Col. William Elliott, who was 
appointed by Pres-ident Roose- 
velt to take charge of the mark- 
ing of the Confederate graves 
north, died suddenly at Beaufort, 
S C. Thursday, where he was 
with a hunting party. 

United States troops have been 
ordered from San Francici to 
Golilfier1, Nevada. 10 preserve 
p>ace between the union and 
nor-union miners. Goldlield is 
in the heart of th • new mining 
ccuntry and has been in anal- 
most, continual upstir for the 
past two years. A number of 
outbreaks have occurred and 
several persons killed. 

MA VV. tvt. Wllkiaua L..:J. 

On Monday ovening about 0 
o'clock, Mr. W. M. Wilkinson, 
son of Mr. W.H. Wilkinson, diad 
at bis father's home, near Farm- 
ville. Last spring while serving 
as a guat d of i be county convicc 
camp he suffered a stroke of 
paralysis and lias since b e.i in 
a feeble condition, lie was a 
young man of many good quali- 
ties and a brother of Mr i . L 
Wilkinson, ot Greenville. 

Tho funeral    was hi Id   Wcd- 
lesday morning. 

LaGrange Goti Dry. 

A prohibition election was held 
in LaGrango Monday, r; d car- 
ried for pro! ibition by  a  vote of f(ir   thjs   Ke,s,ni   placing  i^ 
106 to 12 in a registered vote  of Sj 078,00) b.ilc?. 

140- 

CollcnC.-.p titimiU. 

The government today   issued 
its estimate of the cotton crop 

|< Not Peonage 
The Nashville American speaks 

a parable when it. pays: 
"When an employer down 

South trie;; to makes feliow woik 
out money advanc .1 !«> him fcr 
passage to tlvi plsceof employ- 
ment or for board or other things 
along comes a i\di-nil official to 
prosecute him f»r 'peonage.' 
North of the Ol io river nothing 
ii e\cr done. There is, as a 
nia U r of fact, no peonage' any- 
where urder the rllnrs and 
Snipes, but Mr Roosevelt's 
crowd muit reeds do something, 
toapp ar to earn their pr.y."       i 

'11,is is a fair statement of too 
case, magazi e wi it :rs and : pe- 
el i! agents of the government to 

i i i Ho-e''I'ra-y not'vith ta idi-i-r. 

—Wilmington Star. 

Cctfcreace Appoin.ra.rit-. 

Tnc North Caiolina Conferer.ee 
appointn cuts for the Washing- 
ton di trict are a i fvl.'owi : 

Presiding ■ Ider, A. Me ullen. 
Wushinjjto'i, A  i". Tver. 
f5.i!h, J. M. !,v,v.|,r. 
Aurora, VV. A Pilard. 
Swan Quarter, B. C. S II. 
Mafamuskect, It. P. Crnnt. 
Pairlield, J. L. Kumiey. 
Gr envillo, M 'I'. Piyler. 
Farmville, W. A. Forbes. 
liobersinville, !'. B. Head. 
Bet!el, J. V. Mirlin. 

-VJTarbo o, IL II. U'i !;M. 

Rocky M-> '.nt, Futtchurch, !>. 
II Tu.tle. 

South Kocky Men.'. U II 
Black. 

Nashville. W. II   Kirton 
Spring Hone and Mcun' Pleas 

ant, B. w StaniVU. 
Stanh pe, II. E. Larcp. 
WilsiK'. !•'. D. Swind-ll. 
Stnnio isburg, It. 15. Ilur.t 
Fremont, C R. Taj lor. 
Mis i i:i i, y sieri-1 II \. o. II. 

Willis. 

Former Greem illo i nsti es ve< •< 
".<.■■ n the following app^i.il- 
mi'i.t ;. 

It. I-. John, presiding older of 
Rnl ighd   'r,.-. 

J  A. lloriiad'iy, Itoxb 're. 
G P. Smith, Hay ttrtet Pi j- 

cUeville. 
N  M. Watson, II; w River. 
11. M  Bure. Carthage. 
L. I. Na h. Gibson- 
N. II. I). Wilsm,   Lturinburg. 
To rext ciifer nci wi I be 

held inl),i'li,.m. 

:':■,. .ri...!'ii- Family in U.iica C.iVDty 

A remarkable family is that of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Braswell. 
who live in this county, near 
.Mill Creek Baptist church, in 
Goos- Creek township, and who 
held a family rennion on Thanks 
givir-g Diy. Mr. braswell is in 
his 7'Jth year, and has never 
been sick a day in his life. He 
i.s now living within two miles of 
the place cf his birth- There 
are 1.3 living children, all of 
whom were present at the fam- 
iy reunion Thursday, and 73 sur- 
viving grandehiidien, most of 
Rhorn were also present. Only 

• e child and three grandchil 
I'-.n live over 25 miles from 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Braswell, children and a major- 
tiy of their grandchildren are all 
members of tne Missionaay Baj - 
t.ist church. 

Mrs. M„, •,••, | UnS. 

Mrs. Jit epi ine Mo ■; in:'.  » . 
of "x-ShariffG. M. Mo'in ', il 
a little before midnight Monday, 
a. their Iv.in , Carolina township. 
About  ti.i-p-   yean   ago   Mrs. 
M.vn big s',:i" >red a "troke of apo- 
plexy an I 'ins sine: b en in poor 
hea'l'i    R'c'iiti.v she suffered n 
so: in 1 stroke, which caused her 
dia'h.   BesideJthe husband she 
i av s six   daugi.ters   and   l«' 
is f, on • of the latter bcmg M ' 
I. s. Mooring, of Greenville. 

I'lio lur.eial   took pla'o T' rr- 
day 

•     I T.V 1 

;i'lel bv 
d   '■• -v.i'-e 1 

"I  -\r. l -J 

- mag-   it 

"■'.by 

.   ':'   :!   Of 
II   (1 

■    ■   :  ■!•- 

■ •■ .,   i 

S    "■■.   :•   I 
I'll    -rV- 

ror wrong d p;,i -    m,l 
to n p >ar in c   e- 

A   Methodist    •■ 
Chester, S. C. i-r.i 
fire. 

Prank   Cl'ck. a   i 
^pshville. Tern., • 
:-:- wife and then c 
•id?. 

A train on i ho ' 
S'sshvdie railron 
'•<  Montgomery.   A' 
eral tra'nmen wer • 

"'h a (iia I engineei lilting 
at the throttle, a freizlit '-an 
oi the Lehigh Vajley railroad 
cr.ished into another train near 
Allentown, Pa . and several 
trainmen were hurt. 

rhe body of a young mar. who 
had commired suicide was found 
i a swamp nc-ar 1'awki i.sv;lle, 
Ga. 

F:-e pers •:-. were killed and 
en scricutly injured by abo'l r 
\ il ision near Mexico City. 

In New York an torn bile 
tacked over an embankment, 
illing a woman an ' .-■'-]■ usly 
njur ng two mer. 

Throe persons   were Snrrod to 
leath ar.d another injured in   i 
lire in Boston. 

Two steamers collide! in t-- 
'nglish channei and seven peopl 

were drowned- 

ror breaking    a   p'orniie   to 
marrv her,   Charles Handle w i 
fatally shot  by   Miss  Ida   M 
Br >w : At Blue Creek, Alabam 

Qui<«a record for one day, ard 
fiore wo-e also a numbe- cf 
smaller accidents. 

L 'x't Mill I nil. 

Cox' i Mill   N- ('. Deci inber 

!:. A. Mnorc win! t" V ash in - 

t ill W< ii'1! :'l '! . 
Miss lb I- n  l::i-b! i!. ipi lit 'a? 

Salu ilaj a >1 Sun-h.v with  Vr 
Ixuisa Wilson,   near II dhc'..'t 
X R ad'. 

0 i ul" Evans  « en* ••< Aj dor 

There wi» n "ei-Mi g 
.nrty" last F. idav n :! I al Mil s 

sc'.i i il Ii i sac i\ u«o I lime v as 
-rp-wtH. 

Most of our people ro klllirg 
h »gs It is a ft «■ I i n • I-1 it'' 
fat. 

I, I* R/erctt has been very 
si.'k, >u. w.iao :..lal to say he is 

■ ow bctt r, 

. f-irliiicg a Town. 

Th" nuiii •') ul advertising idei 
is constantly growing.   We have 
spoke n several times of what has 
b.'in accomplish in this way by 
Siih fit ... .:s A;lento,  Ga., and 
Settle,   Woth.   Th.    Manufac- 
turers' Record of last week told 
••f what had been accomplished 
in this way by  Cincinnati, Ohio. 
Advertising is  a splendid thing. 
•vh Ihtrit be advertising by a 
m rcanti.'ers'i lishmei I era'mu- 
ni ip lity.    Th'i old idea that the 
dv'intages of a city w ill be found 
ml in ili regular course of events 
-• tin erroneous one. Compelitio i 

i s i'iit< red  here us well  as at 
p In r points aid the t iwn that, 
b   ugh an i ITective udvertibin< 

• inp-ii;n, calls attention  to its 
ol',-.intages is the town that will 
utract the greatest number of 
i; si I is to share these adva 

.   '.' inston S   tir.el. 

j. ou ».-•■ to i uK.ti.vi urwito 
daughter, or bwejtheart a np 
Christmas present of a sewing 

-.: chine, th i Singer or Wheeler 
ft V.';- PI) 

:i th' best. Soil y 
I 11. Peed, lor cash or on easy 
>ivuv">ti> Office in front ot 
'. Lei Bertha. 5 d till xmiv 

-CiV Rye aid Wh  •"  i'   F. V. 
i Jo.mjto . s. C-2 td ltw 

P iHAY TAKEN UP-I have take • 
' a stray cow, red color, butt 

headed, marked swallow fork in 
right ear. Owner can tret sam-? 
by proving property ami ' ■>• 
expenses. C. R. Callow 
R. F. D. No. 3. Winterville, N. C 
7-2-td3-t-w. 
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